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ratI88SIIH8 LETTERS ÎECZ OUB 
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A Budget of News and Ooeslp. Personal 
I- Intelligence.-A Little of Every

thin* well Mixed up.

FRANKVILLE. «
FbidaT. No». 4.—Corn hulking, 

are the order of the day.
Mias Bari, of Phillipsville, is the 

guest of Mrs. 0. B. Telman.
We hare a MW operator in onr 

Tillage in the person of Mr. Ohss. 
Wallace, of Newborn, who has taken 
the place of Mr. 0i*r, who has ac
cepted a situation in Montreal. -* 

Mr. Chas. Richards has been en
gaged to teach our school the re
mainder of tl)e term.

The Hepburn Medicine Co., of 
Iroquois, are stopping ia our village 
for a week, commencing on Monday 
last, advertising their celebrated medi
cines.

A party from here left on Saturday 
on a deer hunting expedition.

:mm Washington 
West

Territory, formerly of 
port, is visiting hie brother, Dr. 

Wm. Parker, of this place.
The annual missionary services 

were conducted in the Methodist 
chqrch on Sunday. Tho missionary 
meeting on Monday evening is to be 
conducted in the Methodist church on 
Sunday. The missionary meeting on 
Monday evening is to be conducted 
by Rev. Jamieson, M. A., of Nèw- 
boro, and Rev. Jaokson, of Perth, 
chairman of the district.

LYN.
Monday, Nov. 7.—The tower of 

the Presbyterian church is nearing Are 
completion. Its progress has been 
slow but sere.

A sewer along Main street has been 
completed in a substantial manner,
Robt. Byer being contractor and H.
E. McDonald, superintendent.

A practical * tile maker from the 
west is here trying to make arrange
ments to open a tile and brick yard.
It is hoped he may receive sufficient 
encouragement to warrant him in 
givingita trial.

Our village was cast in gloom on 
Thursday last by the receipt of a tele
gram from Barraga, Michigan, that 
J. H. McDonald, son of H. E. Mo 
Donald, had died and would be 
brought here for inteiment. The 
remains accompanied by his gjndow, 
arrived here at four yesterday-morn
ing. The funeral took place at 2.30 
p.W. Jimmy McDonald was a general 
favorite here twenty old years ago, 
when he left to make his borne ip 
northern Michigan in connection with 
a large lumbering concern, and his 
periodical vjpite to his parents and his 
native town were always looked for
ward to by his old associâtes with 
much pleasure. A large number of 
friends him acquaintances attended the 
funeral, and much sympathy is ex
tended to his aged parents in this 
sadly sudden bereavement.

IMPORTED MANTLES Rob’t Wright ft Co.■
the
the rural dîst 
prices have so loi 
tn the furniture '

Here are" a few sar 
goods he is seeing eve

-tX-* ■

Carpet Lounge, Vm.
Hair Cloth Parlor Salto, WM.
Chain, 35 cents.
A»h Bedroom Bette with large, wptare Plate

New itrleEitenllon Table, 17.
Hall Rack with mirror, |S 
A magalft°ent Parlor.Suite, which Bella any- 

where at *71, Bold at «50. 
special bargain, only three'

We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 
Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 

, S. beat you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all diflerenjtç-vlt is 
impossible to describe them in these columns ; the only way Jo appreciate them 

come and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have apy thought 
you cannot miss this lot We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
mnt off all prime. Call aqd see them.

Show Rooms Headquarters for the 
latest noyelties in MËtllinery Goods. 

Alwayi on exhibition an immense 
display of Ready-trimmed Hats and 

Bonnets which render selections of 

becoming shapes easy.

1 CHANTRY.

Thursday, Nov* 8.—A good many 
went from here to Delta to hear Mrs. 

herd lecture on the Church ofThe best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
wHnrery kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

!»Bhep
Rome, but as your scribe did not 
take much stock ia the good snob 
lectures would ,lo he stayed at home.

Mr. Jesse Fulford, of Teeswater, 
visited his cousin, Al J. Copeland.

Old Betty Grier is dead. Who 
was old Betty ? some will say. W-Ü, 
she was a poor cripple who lived 
alone with her brother, who ia also a 
cripple, (and a poor foolish boy they 
took to bring np). Neither old Betty 
nor Bill have been able* to walk for 
some years. They lived in a poor old 
house about ,two miles from here. 
Poor Betty was sink for a long time, 
but had no one to care for her, only, 
once in a while some of the neighbors 
would go in to see her. They lived 
in almost heathen darkness, spiritu
ally, never having owned a bible. 
Some ladies from here went is some 
time ago.and found her sink and no 
one to wait on her, only her crippled 
brother, and he could not lift her or 
make up her bed. They Aid it was 
enough to .appal the stoutest heart 
(and stomach) to see the state she srss 
in. They cleared np the house, and 
got her up and put clean clothes on 
and so fourth. It does not hardly 
seem possible that each a thing could 
be possible in a Christian neighbor
hood, where so many say they are 
willing to do anything or go any
where the Lord wants them to. It 
seems as if there was some work 
needed right at home.

John Chant and Robert Roseo- 
barker have bought n stone-lifter and 
are doing s rushing business.

Mrs. Elliott’s house got fire one day 
last week and would most likely have 
burned down, only for the tilmely 
help of two young boys, sons of 
Stearns Knowlton and Goodeon Al
ford. Well done, boys. Bravo 1

H. Smith has bought out Mr. A. 
Derbyshire.

Mr. F. O. Knowlton’s horse tried 
to run away with the milk wagon 
and the boy driving jumped off and 
let him have it all his own way.

Mrs. Wm. Gorman, jr„ ia quite

Remember latter is a

tiephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON * CO. RÔBËfcf WttlOHT 8c CO. x

now have a department for Materials 
for Art Needle Work and a general 
assortment of Fancy Goods. Yon are 
incited to call at their Show Rooms 
and look through the assortment now 
on exhibition.

The correct thing in French Wool 
Drees Goods, White Cords, all-Wool 
Poplins and Shot Wool Dress Goods.
Si yards make a fall drees pattern.

Extra value in Navy Blue Wool 
Berges and all-wool Poplins.

Bargains in Dress Tweed Suitings. 
Only one dress In each pattern.

Pretty Drees Gimps and Drees Ruch- 
inge, also black and colored Feather 
Trimmings.

•#Just a few dresses left of our 10ÛÔ 
yards purchase of Albert Twill 
Dress Goods, 1 yd. wide, worth Ko 
yd. which we are still selling at ISo 
per yd.

Remember onr 56c quality of 
pretty patterns in fancy striped all 
wool, flue imported Flannels, 
which we are selling at 39c per yd.

Enormous variety of patterns in 
Flannelettes at bargain prices.

To arrive next week' a large as
sortment of one and twb yard wide 
Flannel Sheeting direct from man
ufacturers, to be sold cheap. Also 
a special purchase of White Wool 
Blankets.

Great Bargains in Grey Flannels,

LORD’S FURHTURE STORE
Next Morrison'» Hotel. BBOCKYTLLH * 

P. 8.—Some herd wood wanted.
B PBOFKBSIONAL CARDS.

----------- Lyn Ag’l Works
-Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,

BROCKVILLE
IFORFAB.

Monday, Nov. 14. — Quarterly 
meeting was held in Newboro on 
Sunday and ns a result Sunday school 
was held here on Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to eay that Mrs. P. 
Downey ia recovering.

The roads are very muddy and the 
ground in some places too wet for 
ploughing on account of thd recent 
rains."

The Forfar cheese factory has 
closed for the season, and many will 
miss the genial face of the cheese- 
maker, Mr. Hollingsworth.

G. P. Preston intends attending 
Guelph Agricultural College this 
winter.

There has boon another addition to 
our choir in the person of Wilbert 
Ripley.

New Paint Shop !
stock of first-class paints and varnishes, is now, * 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices* 

de of re-painting partly w

sBUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. mM c oney can be saved by 

r basing your plows at the 
above works.

% Dr- Stanley 8. CorneU
MAIN STREET 

Specialty
Offioe Days:—the afternoons «

Thursdays and Saturdays.

, . - • ATHENS
Diseases of Women.

of Tuesdays,
A specialty made ol

E'S5r:
WM. BROWl

A first-class general pur
pose plow with best steel 
mould, steel beam, landside 
and colter—retail at usual 
wholesale prices -Cto cash buy
ers).

Plow Points of all popular 
patterns on hand or made to 
order. Old metal wanted at 
highest market price. Don’t 
fail to give me a call before 
buying.

*ADDISON.

Batcbdat, Nov. 6.—The first snow 
for this season fell last night. Cold 
and winter like this morning in this 
seotion.

The oyster sapper given in oar 
hall on the 3rd inet., was folly up to 
the mark, the receipts amounting to 
$80.

3. T. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER, 

eradnat. Rorai College {Queen’, University.) 
naber ol College of PhyBloiaoeond Surgeon,. 
L Offloe: Main ,U, opposite Gamble Houee

Athena. 23M

BP
Athens, June 21st, 1802.

ATifMe
«■

HNotwithstanding the ve*y inclement weather of the past week 
business in our Mantle DtpartMÉpt keeps booming. All cloths cut,

■erfmtf*»

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
■Jfe BENTI8T. After more than 20 years oxperl-

ft,
W ™ letry.

'
Mr. John O'Connor has been 

spending a few days with friends in 
our villagë. John is a general fav
orite with the boys and hie trailing 
countenance always brings good cheer.

Mr. William Wiltse, ot Browntown, 
has moved to New Dublin, having en 
gaged with Mr. Byron Cad well to 
take charge of his mill in that noted 
city.

Our King street fowl fancier is 
diverging a little from his usual line 
of business, having purchased a cele
brated trotting horse from one of our 
King street sports and will take dust 
from none in the future.

Mr. Levi Monroe, of Mt. Pleasant, 
has been engaged for some time re
pairing his dwelling house on 
St. Mr. Thomas Matthews d 
carpenter work and Mr. Hiram Ste
wart is putting on the finishing by 
giving it a fine coat of paint.

Our local sports attended the North 
Augusta fair on the 4th inat., and 
secured some very fine horse?. They 
arc ready now fof business ^whenever 
Jabez calls on them.

basted togetherfitted and rge. v
wr -

‘v
number of Black Cloth Mantles, former

-

Farmersville Lodgetor I A SPECIAL—We have a 
price of which wee $5 to $7 each. They are ridt this. Reason’s goods, 

a$j*Gere parked the lot down to $2.60 each, 
ir letter order department. Samples mailed to any address.

DELTA. ■?PG. P. McNISH ■ .■No. 177 .
A. O TT. W.

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays ef.sach month, in 
^mb-,H^MBionk.K.ln8t„ Athena

Monday, Nov. 7—Tho roads in 
the vicinity are very bad owing to the 
heavy rain and snow.

Edward and

I1: wehavo
John Flynn returned 

home last week from Manitoba. 
They have been away since March.

The Division court was opened 
here last Wednesday. Judge Rey
nolds presided. There were some 
from Brockville and Toronto.

A wedding took place hero last 
week. Mr. Alfred Suider and Miss 
Saddle Sawyer were the contracting 
parties. They treated their friends to 
a supper last week at Arthur Snider’s 
house. Mrs. Snider received a cash 
donation as a wedding present from 
her friends. Wo wish them a happy 
and prosperous life.

Alex. Stevens has put a verandah

IDto
.

Ifel
The 1 a rgesi
of Hats ever shewn in BroctP®*" 

ville is now on view at

’* j SFiF ’rn •
:■■■Into,

WOII AGENTS* OUTFIT FOR ME 
INCLUDING VALUABLE

h-lal mm
►I PIERCE. Prop’r.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S"Wright & Co. KingPRIZE LIST.MONEY TO LOAN did the THE HATTERS
Men’s stiff hats from 76o. up. 
Boys “ “ **
Boys’ caps from 15c. up 
Boys’ soft h^ts from 40o. up.

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
goods when in town.

r
.We have instructions to place a large sum 

Hf private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
«aitborr.w.r..HA?yl1v,„soN &

Barristers, &o,, Brockville.

Anybody 
Can Get

t:;. rSM.
TELEPHONE 138.

.
i Husking bees and prayer meetings 

fill up the evenings.
Mr. Pçrcey Alford is home after a 

summer spent in Grcenbush, clieesot, 
making. To beguile his lonely 
hours he brought home a pet in the 
shape of a large bull dog.

While Mr. Stephen Knowlton was 
driving along with a sewing machine 
in the wagon, his horses started up 
and threw the machine out and dam
aged it a good deal. Young Mr. 
Sirrell, son of Rov. Mr. Sirreli, was

« - • ------------------

addition to hie house.
Mr. James Flvnn has gone to 

Toronto. We wish him good success 
in the near future.

As usual on Halloween, the small 
boys were out on Monday night 
building fences, carrying away gates

SEEDS 
Garden, Field and Flower

The wonderful progress of 
our Mantle Department is 
writtep in bright letters.
Those who have been led to 
trade here have acted as ad
vertisers for the business, SO M- s. Denant spent Sunday visit 

that every day, week and month our sales in this department ingBrej” 8^,™? family went to 

are increasing. S . Gananoque last Saturday and spent
The solution of this must be—proper service, excellent Sunday with Mr, Do Wolfe of that 

work, and facilities for finishing garments second to none. Wc . ...
have it on excellent authority that the Mantles touted out at Bro^rtfoo town!
205 King Street are the best fitting and most stylish on the ^p Xe

Brockville streets. Naturally, you will ask who contributes F. W. Binglstoe improved D* sew
this authority. Some of the patrons who have been dissatis- kitchen in addition to the house, 
fied with the work done elsewhere and in consequence have
left their orders with us this fall. _ T______ __

Now, we don’t mean to say we are the only ones that know how to do . «îftTÎJSu kü Monday. Nov. 7—-For some time
this work properly ; but we do state emphatically that your work can be done ? y ,, . «rT": f™ vont scribe has noticed that quite a
here « well « elsewhere-and probably bettor. husband she.dds » rivalry existed among “the boy.," but

All our cloths are imported direct and we are in a position to offer them . - ., . f , ;u , nnlntnrw Üie cause was hidden. At Iasi, by
at very close prices. All cloths, cat, fitted and basted together free of charge, effect, LpMiaUy as it is understood thorough investigation, he is led to

that every time a wife smiles on her believe that it is on account of some
husband it wili remove one of the old fc«»utr who8a, bow,tehiog smiles they
wrinkles . aoem to covet. But taking all into

Hallowe’en pissed off qnite quietly, consideration we think that the gallant 
Tho only disturbance of the eveninn who calls on Sunday and get. the^-two
was caused by a number of small boys eggs will git thar m time to practical Points ibr Fanners.
who endeavored to show Mr. J. H. co"1rc* D r . . ._ ProL, Dean, of Ontario Agricultural
Whelan and wife their appreciation of Mr.\ ?* ** • Grce“ 18 on B “untin2 College, in a bulletin just issued, re
lus marriage by a serenade. The expedition up north. _ . specting feeding for milk and butter,
boys made “night hideous” for quite The of teacher in onr aay8 : I would warn against feeding
a while. After they had exhausted school for 93 has not yet been filled, much more than 50 lb. ensilage per
their strength, cracked their voices, Tim trustees are m favor of a female day to cows weighing under 1,000 ib.
and nearly worn out their cow-bells, teacher, as the attendance is so very have found the following ration to
they retired. Then the larger boys sm_a,11* _ „ , ,, give good results: 50 Ib.of corn ensilage,
appeared on the scene and M* J. H. Measre. La Pointe & Beadle, of the g 0f hay, 41b. of bran, and 2 lb. of
readily, responded .and offered them ena, have entered into a consol- pea and oatmeal mixed in equal pro-
tbe neat snm o(î$lb. However, they [dated partnership to carry on manual port^g, H these latter become too 
let him off somewhat easier and left Ialior during the winter. We tlunk price(jt I would recommend the 
well satisfied, after wishing him a J™ stock in the above company can U8e 0f g lb. of cottonseed meal (in 
long and happy “journey o’er the sea 1,0 Jîad at. Par* A. . nu place of the bran or meals) per day to
of life. ” There .8 a rmnor that a ^ cow, when it can be bonght for

The fnnernl of Miis Edith Jeaole, ?we** ,a. n,^°at ^av0 an about $30 per ton.
youngest daughter of Mr. Geo. Jeacle, »» our hall. __ Feed liberally, though not waste-
was held in the KngUah church on , e tax-collector has paid his un- fuUyj bearing in mind that although
Tuesday. Miss Edith had a very welcome visita to tbia seotion. the per cent, of fat may not be increas-
,kind and affectionate disposition and Our farmers did not have time to by liberal feeding, the total amount
will be greatly missed by .11 wfio Bh”” ̂  Athenians how to catch of£at or bntter may be largely in-
knew her. A very impressive sor- eit™on “*'• ï“r- creased by causing the cow to give a
mon was pronebed to a l.rge congre- , , , „ larger quantity of milk. Three things
gition by Rev. Mr. Jones. The Ottawa police have Btopped the determine the value of a cow : the

A series of Tempérance lectures Salvation Army from holding prayer quality 0f her milk, the quantity the 
are being delivered here this week meetings on the streets. gives, and the economical use she
and pert of next, by the Temperance English Spavin Liniment removes makes of her food.
Crusaders, consisting of Mr. Rhine an hard, soft or calloused Lumps and During the hot weather bottermak- 
■nd his sister, Miss Rhine, and Mr. Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, era are frequently troubled with soft 
Moul. The lectures and the singing Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, butter. This is largely due, in most 
promise tote one of the treats of the stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen oases, to improper handling of the

Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $30 by milk, cream and butter, but there is a 
use of one bottle. Warranted by tendency during hot spells for the 
J. P. Lamb. batter to be soft no matter what

the care taken, 
i monta I am led to believe that 
the addition of a small quantity of 
meal, especially cottonseed meal, has 
a tendency to make the butter firmer. 
Last summer we fed about 1 lb. per 
day to each cow, while at pasture, and 
our buttermaker informs me that he 
did not have a churning of soft buttor 
during the whole season. Whether 
this was due altogether to the cotton
seed meal, I am not prepared to say, 
but I think it had something to do 
with it, In feeding cottonseed meal 
it should be mixed with bran, cat hay 
or some grain meal

Up a It’s a Fact ; 
Not a Theory

Money to Loan.Club. Daring tho year ending Sept. 80ih. 
160 prisoners were admit tea to the 
jail at Brockville—188 males and 
22 females. Of these, 44 were 
charged with being drunk and dis
orderly, and no less than 107 males 
and 14 females acknowledged intem- 

ranoe.

#A full stock Just received-tAU- On real estate at lowest current rates ol 
ntereat and on favorable terms of repayment 
ortgaees and debentures purchased. Al. 
ndttor legal papers, suchaa deeds, mortgagee 

battel mortgages, wills, leases, &c„ d:
nablo rares. I also represent the 

shire Fire Insurance Go.
Office In connection with H. J. Johnston's, 

Veterinary Surgeon, in tho Parish Block, 
Athens.

JOHN CAWLEY

Fresh & Reliable We want Young People to work 
for us. Write early. It 

Will Pay You.
THE

vtC.
Irawn at 

Lancs--------ALSO-------
■LINSEED MEAL

i E" f pc
WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 18» FREES3 ■tea ■

■Id and has a 
copies a week.
L“* kmijy 11 AUTIOet Price. y£L I

fche
i-Sw :

qr three miles fro

a new!
: 1

I '

mUna crated.hands»!
There is a Fashion Department, and 
also a Young People’s Department 
either of whioh alone is worth the sub- 

price of $2.00 per year, $1.0j$ 
onthe. or 60 cents for threè

m nere.
ALLAN TURNER & CO.

av j

18 MARKED

OAK LB AF.
'Chemists and Druggists

t KING STREET, BROCKVILLE
Ip mscription

for six months, or 50 
months* Send for free specimen 
copies and inducements for clubs 
Boys and girls everywhere are making 
money selling the Ledger to regular 
customers. Write for particulars. 
Address the publisher, W. D. Boyce, 
113, 115 and 117 Fifth avenue, 
Chicago.

■

WANTED T & B■
:

LEWIS & PATTERSON- Telephone

IJT BROJTZE LETTERS

None Other Genuine
BROCKVILLE

P. 8.—Work done on the premises by an expert mantle-cutter.
If: The subscriber has got settled in his new 

shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in his line.

X3TRazors and Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices.

■ I Mim C. M. BABCOCK’Ss: * WM, w. g. McLaughlin
7 ■■■

66,000 DEACON ■v,ilI

LSI

: -j
- -f1

Fall and Winter Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods is now Complete.

Over Three Hundred Styles to choose from, and no twb alike. In 
Cheviots, Serges, Stanley Suitings, Ac., patterns strictly confined to myself 
for Brockville.

The finest Navy and Black Serges and Estemines.
All the new Mantiearare in all the new styles and cat.

THE PLACE FOR HOSIERY.
Sole agent for Fean Roulloon's French Kid Gloves, for Brockville.
The place to buy Erskine & Beveridge’s Linens of all kinds—said to be 

the best makers of these goods in the world. -
A big lot of new Silks, Bengalinea, and Shot Silks and Velvets, just in. 

See the goods—none like them in Brockville.

K’to
AND CALF SKINSEl 9

.8- A
<6best cash price at 

the brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS. LOOK - HEBEII

’■T~ A Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00

Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine And be convinced that yon 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry ig 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets,
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of the latest design and the goods
will be sold right. ...... ......  _

Gem Rings, Keeper Bongs and 
Wedding Rings in Solid GoUHSÏiijL 
kept in stock. 5)

Clock, Silverware and Optical '
goods at rookbottom prices. Now is j§_
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten. 
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give -
me a call in tho Parisli block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens. VâSlI

Respectfully yours, .

H. R. KNOWLTO
ATHENS .

4

C, m. BABCOCK,

mBROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197. season.
Mr. William Crozier has removed 

from tho vHlago to his farm, quite a 
distance west of Fermoy.

A shipment of hogs and cattle was 
made on Wednesday rooming f*y Mr. 
Noah Whitraarsh.

Partridge banting is reported ex
cellent about five miles west of town. 
One party of two secured 17 one 
afternoon last week.

The difagreeable weather of the 
last few days has loft the roads in a 
very muddy condition.

Mr. Herb Derbyshire has 
machinery of his planing mill to Mr. 
W. C. Fiodenburgh who will now 
dress his own lumber and clapboards.

Dr. James Parker, of Seattle,

Seisetlfie Aeerieae 
, Ageecy forJOS. LANE, From expe^There is a very strong probability 

that Ottawa will grant $76,000 for 
the building of the Kingston, Smith’s 
Falls & Ottawa railway. The news
papers and the leading citizens all 
favor the measure.

A Word About StogasFfl 11 »ln at:, opposite Male,’. Boot * Shoo Store.

BROCK VILLE,
Carries the

BGEST STOCK OF WATCHES It may be posftiblo^during diy^weatherfor » farmer to get along with a pair of laccd^ boots
and keep cutwater* We have snob a boot, IHstbe beat stoga boot In Canada, band bottomed, 
outside counters and ext ra long lege, for $3 a pr. This season we can give you the satno boot, 
only a shorter log for $‘2.50. Knowing these to be the best long boots made we contracted for a 
large qnanlity otthem and have sole control of them. We guarantee every pair. If you want 
a good boot afod want dry feet you will go direct to

of any house l»>town. Rheumatism Cubed in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 8 days. Its action upon 
tho system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and tho disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. tyiub.

mont and

Scientific ^meruitnwÆmm
Will he Sold Right.

R inairine by Skilled Workmen onr 
Specialty

sold tho
Brockville’s Chéap Shoe Store,

W. L. MALEY
■

Olvo «3 a call when wanting anything in oar
Brockville. Sept. 9* 1892.
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* 1 ^^tiLiiÉrilMiliÉMiaiittiataHiH«TiMt win 10,1 JM»*, n
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“■s^^HrS^ssasis
o prodige). I hov. iquaoderad ulitwofor- 1 n„’fo|“0( ,our olub T He—Not very. I And oepeeuddrakeof iUk, ., oeive tbta fattor from soi». ^ O»»». I and refreshing to the taBUMUM*
tube, end w«i deeply u. debt. I owed your I „ _y * . wT„,m,Ult. wUl beuin next L Andplomre book, end gonreou. building j would not bo doing mv duty did! I gently yet promptly On theKHneyS,
father the turn ol sixty thaaraod ponde- *»• ,B^Sttai the We.t Bud f • not write to thsnt you for the noble modi-1 8 /nd Bowels, cleanses the eys-

whet I WM to do, he told me thet he bed I —Because he hue the beeto! it. He hM ell I The Mttle yerds In Chicago give employ-1 Montreel General Hoepltel by Dm Smith, I durod, pleating nronmt In
two hundred thousend pounds end e dough- tbeptoeruro of thesffair without hevlng the I mlilt ^ 28, (KM people. I Mellon end MeodondL I Bru» Mt $* I oeptable to £ fo,
ter." , , . I bride toddled on hlm. I .. . . ^jadrawn mv bill I «Sbote of the dlseese, which _ the I ltfl action and truly beneflclal in US

.. Mny*tn dkSJ? ,Mit fa »L SSSgfcf ££& - Ü& £ The Arohbisbop of Oeufar bmv ref»-to

your marriage. He offered me the alterne- | hoart^y «Bnd I thooghjb I knew a good I day. I but the result wee no better, and on the I V K f yim fa for Bale in *Bc
SIZTZmfi choore beggary, ruin, ehame, INV It” Cherllo (in r»ptur*)-8o you wUl marry 30th of AorU,1891,1 left that institutions *Y™P<* %f*leJlding dmggiflte.
disgrace,the total annihilation of my house ] 0ffi Zermlomoekl (who hae come to I me i Tell me, do you love me! Clara— I poor, broken-hearted, down-oast man, Dr. I bottles .P?, * * f mav not
andname, or I could choose themoney and th® odàVe ,w den°® fr®m the scene of a I No, I don't ; but Agnes Murray does, and I Eaodnnnell having informed me that they 1 Any reliable dnigfflBt WbO maynoi 
mraryyra. I told him that! did notfo.1 h thi, Mrs. Bdklus. hst. hsr. bsddou.sU they could for ~ I I hav« it on hand WÜI prof it ■
toollrad tonmrry, th«J hod ” £èmt Mra Bilkma-Yra. Officer Zsrml I Th. slsug .xurmsiona “ Out of sight " to Uv. on to ndmry until .hunt ttamlddl. I ü for ftny one wllO wish*

y^-Sssjysis —«a ts as. ad aisasSItKs st aœjag!k«S » *“•.ariftS-Sioî—S -j2**— « - - R»63tsf5.,,te?:2i ciufornii m sirup on.«■Sgte^as ssssstesib

kl" Yeo." she .greed dsspulrtogly, “ It fa oioe, htlpiog him to mske out sums smto-1 „» If I hid IV to^nf Dr* WilUsmi’ Pink PUIs from8 Mr. I HTTnn flrt Vdll lTSflWÇ

Yes, shoegroea umpumug y, B*hL-°u, you H^W.ll, d.rllog, how h... you beu. Zggfat, on MoOUl street. gOW MUlH DU lUU JVflU W 1
d„w her hand, from her tool and fair me toll you tba ■■ If Mr Bsruey^s | w d.y , She_0b, u.rvou^ debilUafad, g,lo„ f hsd Kod It I felt th.t Pink Pill. UU * 

looked at him. What nature ot man could I ■batemente aren t any more w» J I etok and uohappy. Ho—Helene ! You ve | were helping me, and I procured four moie I farmlna and have not received
he have been that the anguish and despair I one you have a!|F I been reading those medicine advertisements I boxee- £heae almost restored me to health, I w^sdon's Catalogue and Prtc?-_Ldf£e,i!^!£{
!! girlish taco did not touch him T tall kicking among hie customers.I again, I’ll bet a hat | Md through the kindness of Mr. O BrienJ^wpy. hehlnd- Wataon ^akea^the largest

««Then yon have never loved me, never The best way to preserve a guttfrom rust-1 Mrfc Trotter-I hear that all three of 0f the harbor works. I was given a light Jon I seeoruùcüv ox implements m Oanad... 
oared for met” she eaid faintly. I ing is to have a ring of aluo soldered round I Barlow's children have the measles. I on the harbor wharf, sad was again able to

«* No. I am grateful to you ; I can say I the barrel, or, if it ie not convenient to do ■ yMter—Yes, so I understand. They’re I earn my living. I made up my mind, how-
, more.” I this, to have a long atrip of *mo «oldarMi I wpoor that they have to economise on the ever, to return to the land of my birth,
The words that had haunted her came | out of eight underneath the bawÇ- ^Ahe | ,lootor ^ By three getting eiok at once. | Bnd on the 5th of November sailed Jer 
4ik to her—** Let me die 1” . ‘

he i
.

ÏL i
■induit,

-••II .11
.truutitm. and on. womse flume EOT 
rave it, whul would you «1IW »”

•• I should oull hsv lb* guodwri. <*. «» 
houflfl,” she replied, not bavin 
idea that he was referring to her.

He bawkd to her.

-inyr
of Owe

V- ‘

£5b3£35«5Sf3

aaw =a.ÆWUffiÿsarcra.-
^.You shall bo ie. good su^l of tbs | „ ^ Î»

She had ohoeen bar

But a little too chlo, dou-cher-know r
I' *

of him- 
ibOFWMdi1 _ -herald.

H.vs you oay more snob surprime !”
^i^tiThSiSkhral told

““sxSta^&s ie?asstf‘-s?Si^=SS£I

..^"ol U,. roora LdyOoMtoaay lookwl ourinmly
SSSVtafifalW thsn oo this I V- Sd ■““* »•" *“* ***’

Sj^HSSThrar horijhh [ ^f^todmd.

la
In the eastern

LADY CARAVEN ;
mmm~'WSÊSËÊËÈËÈÊiÈÊÊÊÊm

■
which one 
and distantOr, Married Above Her Station.

OHAPTKR IX.

Ladv Oeraven was willing to go ta 
Hamnsmero—willing to go snywbsr. that

raraleve for the handsome, debonair Bari.
On this evening she had taken meat pains
e’KSHt l-^rarav hour.of

“ïBBrr-jrtljr-MjJJAJ-J Wghtoa thorn j no glad veto» itLhthi. ^0.^25^

tShti’ih.tïri^7 *X housekeeper lookwl curiously at th. gnat psradsof your'eva” But*.

Z- 1 to- —* "ïîifiarSV-. Countess ; "I A bmntifnl ««d»g*to October ; ItwM

L.A '"* • ZZ h2T!o îcnÎTmtototog, m wdt." fvrU. not go down Lord Ooravon bod tovllod oomo Mood, to
—-raP^^Ha* ,"S7,*Î7tbè"wrong 8oolor,” sighed Ladv •• Shall I taka that massage to the Bert 1” I dinner ; as they lived at some littto dto-

fWovon 1 "bat ovse U I maid oho«*o my she ashed. I tanoo, end they oould not romoto for the
£r”V.v« will always be dark*; wad to Lady OUraven looked np to some rot-1 night, dinner was ordered earUer than

- ^'JVYrtS,«Tl!LraUhadark J£aJ w ' osmd. It wm <*ly twilight whmi to.
* i^ZbaVldm!” *M)h, no I*' she raplfad. “ Lor^Caraveo I guest, drove owe,, and pad Omavon,

”i(wy admiring aym foUowod the jmrag will not expect meZ I havmg no one to play at bUUardswithhlu.,
É that evening. And the housekeeper, who wm a shrewd I eiuulered restlessly throogb to# rooms,

°^TbIt Vui beOM of the hsntoommt womuI to her way, thought that it seemed I thinking to himself howfoohsh he had been
woman to Barone," mid n courtly smbesso- m itrenge kind of marriage where husbend I not to provide himmlf with o companion for 
d-Twho snoot unite as much time to wifs preferred solitude to mob other’s I that moat totermung of all games.
SSHr^^eTTg^u CHAPTER XL

-sîcsbï^.'swïïw 2SSSa5S5?3ri2 

m Æ’tfwysssis-yj SiSSSîSSitJS

rit!» h« ni n bB noms intimmto friends of his • • fionrtensv live et some little distnnoe I would not hsve remembered nor existence
omm thither, and he in oonsequenoe wss _t^y will not errive until loto.” I but thot, wundering eimlemlyslOTgthe ^^Jdere end shudder os though she I ,he oxidsüonof either meUl, I hToontribution box. "jinks (hotly)—ItV» I butl sm ag'ein regeming •Jrçpgto- 1
wall amumd, while Hlldrad shrank more .. jJ, yon mean,1’ she mid, “ that I am to I terra», ha raw hw to to-were „,eed with violent oold. I ihe lino romains in oontaot with toe troi I l d , Th, on)y tw),a f ,tart so I that I cannot get the Pink Pills hero and I

graot, gay. h-rtl-s mm£7Z JZt gumto-for their want. I Haalmeat m«md to hrmmM1 that to.ro w.rom»«J„h< ..that it WM .Lot a parUcl. ol rust WÜ1 appear on eltha. get’ fbTpiok of to. want you to send me.suppl^.s under no
«arid. She srrow in twenty every d*y { the Md oSiforts f' | °wüd not hove boenolovelM^pioturesW^Uh^ | thin* to do. You ore young, ond | the inside or outside of the barrel I umbrellas 1 F | oircumstenoes would I be without them, _ _____________
ohongo of eoMe, th« oleor, brilliont otmoe- „ Wh»t terribly straightforward ques- I mg to finish something she was•" whole Ufa is blighted. At first 1 y &ni pUoe, do noc expect everlast I . K .. . living BeBr Qrif. I and von may be sure I will gladly raoom-1 ■ - nOUNTY MICHIGAN.
ESï£3eïr-ïæï s?.s;x&rffise* sarJ?&SeES 5sBass.*s."ia* -sg^SrrHHs ri,r“7“* SK.îïïïïSS 

ÈssBBSrsSCSït -r,ftW^Vam.  ̂ n sü’.’s^fa'aïîîA**F”’n“E«.ir?t-£,r, ’-"rS'»-» B.rlSiâë'ïïi^.'S

graceful, eelf-poseeased woman of the world mistress of this house,” she rejoined I flowing maseof your money in exchange for my title j I u ehould lw yunf»«en#d and shaken out I ^^*“1 Wm gone. Mice had eaten Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect I means. froK

Ken she leftfTheregular features devel- ^fch d oompoeure. I the white arms show, like snow on a purpie J ht ^ through him knew the full when not ^ aM| to prevent the folds from I the otnerjiay it was gone. m. blood buUder Bnd nerve restorer, curing I tong'^JSSSfiSEr
amd into wonderful beauty. The exprès- «« tffan I must ask you to begin,” he I croons ; the lovely figure, the graceful I value of the estate and everything on it—I eulittinn. An oooaeional coat of varnUh Ilt UP- • . . I Baob diseaees as rheumatism, neuralgia, I ^°r _.n-TB—
3m of her face was perhaps its greatest m{<] „ You ere indeed sole mUtrees of I tude. the picturesque dre», that you knew all the house oontoined— I thJ ferruie end will save it from look J “ No air, partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, Ht. I a’orkVam! **kOKK0 OLKAR»p,
Sara—it was one of expeoUtion. The tfaU house ; every one in it is bound to I ^Jndïr whul I that you were ae keen mid shrewd as he .habby, as the stick will get marrefi I brown suit, ** The Mm^?v tot w«k VU"* dance, nervous headache, nervous I gQ ”^%rn, gfc miles L «3C

. htoyro_wbo«v„ you diraol fa 1. b. ÏÏAririÆ  ̂ ^ ^JOa' ^ ^reUafek Y^ '

tomportto, as though she were about to °” But » HUdred, « ymterd.y, I admired had too subject beenaey other f gto h,r p.i„ |«» vo hfa. down. clean a black umbrella, when spotteu I is dre. Mine faUfe. Yon repre^tto *4™" m hnm0„ u, the blood, snob sal - . after MANY YEARS or

meaklLord Osrsven was the only OOS when 1 went Into to. houaekeeper’s .00 m I than ^e money-lender. daughter I „ j ,welr to yen,” she «aid, ^ J with mnd, with ammonia and water. I iJ^^TmaV ■■ Am- I Mrofidi, ohronlo erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills I LADIES 1 b.”» wndyMdrasmmhJ.hjgra
aaar her who did not see and Enervcl at ^ did not emm tooltoed to submit to my I ®eri”8*7r* ^ . d , oMUarda although would rather hove died then have married I nutritious and healthful I - a ^ 7 I give e healthy glow to pale and »*ltow I d Ior rr^aisawhloh so dLdfanrsea
to, ohsnge. ItwMafaMMWtOMMrt MUlorit^vatau. She said that the key. I nnttorslood wmetorngof btofards, ^slthougn had j kB0Wn *a trath." , .. Qf foods is honey. It fa the on# sw»t the. I body »n w that. -, . ^Somplexlons, and are a spwdflo for th. I Xwwto he^SSÎto»; al» tau, suuhMn
too ottrotion of * p»t or artist I pasoloo ndiaid when I wanted to look over I ” women never know anything umful. B m J believe it, end respect you for it. I and can bs eaten with Impunity I A bread meking machine, wkioh f\rouble« peculiar to the female system, and I black heads, disappear like msjioaad Cm
2d toXnem, wbd«d hop^ w^o Ml JTlto«“rma I fancy th.t .he think. I raw bun, oud, faneyhy Irom hfa mounor 1 .hert time poet I have fancied «ver otagichildren rat 111 th'. I lough In et ou. end rad tom. out perfectly U ^ m,„ th effeot. redirai on., hrautltol at«oUvo rampfaxioo...
So, ™Oem ratPer ^ yro/g to hold much toot ho witoW to speak to her, .ho opsnwll t |„ toiuklug a. I did I wm mistaken. I u.^daJTbutCraud hooey they want I hoked loaves st too otbra, hra brra io-P arising from mental *<«5.1 SSmÎ; JSÏ

SfriaWS soon ..«fa that mattor,” raid -id wito «.- Now Itara, fcfijTJgZjEi to «- h^f I.Tdl ‘Le^lLSTom. S* LJ 6Vm?,V.^.ti^£too D,ÏKiWîdESfïîSS to. bell, rad to answer to hi. tb.^-^oomto me” d0 noth, rag^ ^"im! --7u GOÜS UM PTSÛ H .

Kstfrei-qSS rerdr-r^d y°“ ,r 53Sa£-fc-,“

oeformed school-girl \ stiU, if «joy liked to efc lh< unSpootod oulL I •^ouldsr*, 1-l^ïîît VSSTÏÏÎ “ I have boon amongst fair womoowhat wit£, their tbroaU I give them 1 Smsrtalllok was showing ofThis great 1 for |2 60. Bear in mind that Dr. WilUams | slocum o- co..i«W«t —
believe to her beauty, he hadrealW no objec- „ Mrs- Hampton,” said the Bari, sternly, I and became her so well that ho oo 6 L buttarfl, i, amougst flowers, he reoliod. **** honBy mixed with a few drops ol I knowledge to a girl the other evening. 1 Pink PUIs are never sold io*nlk, «JT ^

*SPr mura’iS^jMt fa dull for both o, os,” to. raplfad ^^g^Mraur Uf^-to. -^

that she looked eo bright at going away. You srUlsoo that my oommande are carried I forgotten you were e •« I understand. You “k Justified in recommending houey as an ex I replied promptly, end he pulled in hie at which these pills are sold
A . He did not know what eho wae thiuklng. ^ I must find t <*«4 too. . Sis kind of I had ever loved any one sufficiently to Mk ‘nd DUlrilive £od, uot only for I horns. of treatment comparatively nexi»n.ivoae

Here, in this brilliant, {“* “ I wiU do eo, my lord.” I l^^do Twantto ask you, her to be my wife. No, I had ohiidren| but for grown people. I A eoi respondent of the New York Be- compared with other remedies o
net shown any love for her* he had in fact „ You wiu g0 for the future to Lady I thing will never do. 1 wans w lovee were for the day, not for all time, i 0111 » * -«niaiaed I confer sxvs : " I have a scheme for some treatment,I I E5|ïr£rfr,J b SSfâvI I I l0jk" irSr:S. ‘ Stoiirn» losrn to earn for bar toiSdto hVtoiThjJod* I WMt m„ to pfay with you I” °*“ A^d«"you very uuhsppy with me ?” is^»y black, I ?'r””dd™?u'“r!^end"»»Wtoo craot,'with 22tito “toe1 lragmt"uratbor . - T u oream.

- — c™ x -riasts^MW* -rârSSüZil .JL -.«irafa.—.■«sk SSSÏB1-:-"- s;-~

j’cisïssnsïssîs îïï.~Lass£^£r,~ -»tirsa-jîm*.wsgwss&:“. xr^jsfÆsïs - bcs.;' s™.™__

ÎTohodRraOM^râ No prop.retiou. bed «uld uot like that." “ °°Kt7ao“di.ry,’’ eh. orM-" nothing that I Bud you hav. b»n v.ottmi»d, am Sh^marriodyotthw I ^ „ ,h, doe.it, in a bu.lues.- might raerohidlligeut y and.wouldI Bulbul I CENTS ®S!LtM!JX{£Bl
'ESESm3 sS^SlSTwlr-~ST--su .bS's.-a^îsS SSSi^r11 ^aysst-stfa*

“IsSSkï sssSssïîasirî ferüfssirasS  ̂ r?IJ.VjûüüvFiatSE-3

“L-^SÎi M^BUntyre^ that wasan unloved wife T . I LfftS J? MtHraiMl. 1 vou not think that ws might I fading from the wooded stop» »nd htMMder I wu|t 00tM? Putnam's Painless ooUueion vf dishoneet Gownment snimUo
Bari s confidential agent M . y ' H Quitted the breakfast room not quite I « This iv “ ÇJJ® Jf • Vmtt.hu I of it—might try to forget this wretched be- I arQ tfe goid Bnd the purple and the orimson, I »■ Extractor will remove them in a few I and holding for advanced values ; by herd-
Ijhey had nowjloorM landlord, satisfit srith himself and not satisfied with I UWe, ■^Hddred, Unghingly , b t gening ! Could you never oare even ever whtiei* their plaw oomee the cold grav of I . Uee the safe, sure and painless corn ing large flocks of oattla or sheep uponi the
They ooneidered him an unjusv I Bari shook his head. ,, v„a m little for me f -------- --- hared branches and withered leaves. Here | , c Extractor. At I Ddblio domain, and in eome western Bffitw
end they did $ even ^ Marriage is.a mistake at th» beet «f » Î* Lt  ̂^ 7ou« he repUedj^ but j He 1<K>bed at her thoughtfully. ^ _ | and there in the open the wild raepberr) | | Ky growing grain upon an extended scale.—

were no shoute « welcome heard eo times " he said, “ bok^fitiiiage for money I it is not for me. I „ j mjJht deceive you—I might »y I bagbes maintain a gloomy red, aa if m sullen I “ -----------------  .    | Dr. Allen, in November Califomxan.
the <mrly-headed chiidnm^had eo ^1 .<Lord q^ven,” mid J** I. YJ.. Bid play you false ; but I will dot I SwauhalTo! the ooSdng printer. Summer is I A Tender-Heerled Woman.

eW for him whei^fis oarriage ^ Evening came and brought the expected I thought hae juetetruok me. W*^Yrd*of Youare too good for that No, nob in the but winter has not oome. Io the I „ ^ uy ,he is very tender hearted.” FITS.—All Fite stopped free jT/JvffSJS
Uioy l»u no oheer for himwn r»g Oourtenay, a young I married—how long !—since the 8rd °* I ou meBn_BOt to love you as a ms° I orchards heap* of apples, yellow, red and I «« Tender hearted ! Why, that woman I Nerve «esswer. No Wto after flr^t

frratheïer- CîStwSo had but one idea, and that was I August, end it ie now Oot^wrjanddo^you I hli wifo-never ! You nsMt I ljriivni> g;VeHorih a rich perfume that I wonld rather die of em-ui tJan try to ktU ^^eYiITt^moasee. eLiidto Dr. K&e,
J2Tm Jit oTthem MWMiee ; love for hie wtfe, Lady Alice Courtenay, I know that you ^v® m® forgive me if these seem hard words—you ni]1^, „ M iU , emvw,y Use which sweeps | time>>. | g AxSh street, Philadelphia, Fa.

r,Ü" glfe? g iraokly; - ,^«1 ' »«»« I W„„. WUk.oe fa . Utti.

f.w^S Sffir2* now—John Blratyre faSTkSfot hoTwith Kuno thing like envy. I Ooravon, HiMrad, wlfa, or raytinog of ^Srad Iran. "Will yon toll me, to. the ,MTM hide too hickory nuta .nd bnttor I goiritraThbmra McGtotora.NortoPelhom, but he 4„ it to every cue of my four 
h^hlA^rfaUmKho. Theintwior of the 8ho wm oh.rmlnsly dreraed, rad hod • I to. kind. How fa «1 .. y jn,. Mked m»kly, ” why you oraoot ora. lor whU. ,n .boot lie the evidence, of I Ja| Mth 18fl0i ,Dd hfa toitimony l. »up- I ohildren-u
“IS? ?î!L Si^mtod rad hrfoht ernreraion ofcouotenraoo. I “ I rannot tell,” he teplledblrakly. I ,, Am I not fair enough to plerae yon T l ,hl’ teeth rad nimbi, feet, for 1 liera .ti 1—^ by thonrand of other, who h.ve 1

lervrafa htol boon ^hot evening whra Ledy Cue von wm I qu«tlon hto evidenüy paKtodtum. •• Y« yon ore fair enough ; but love u I Si Sq^rrel’, pronrvw ; U yo, lfaten ton I ^perionced toe wonderfully penetrattograd . .
to-torn .hod ■ vAfaM*g!aTÜÎ S!„ fa, dtonor, her f.ltofnl nmid oould I "I do not raptot yon would over raro^to Uungbtor boaghh-lt oome. unper- b^r th, ,a,tl, ol hi. tora.por.ng l««t I pmVrabdaing power of NervÜtoo-th. grrat «MA
tonnghtfromjxmd.m.to. MnMrahrawg ^lXratfaflto to. brought out j.wd^ ora ray protqrfamamr.mrtng nom. but I mgunt orprora myraU wtil on to. ^ dry l»,ra ; rad it vrny quiet rad I p.to rare. Norvilto. i. ju.t ra good |||Uf
sggrvtfsiffsss ssj-—---S.h.-,ba-uSsSsSSSttizuFfttyrtsrajkss(■

'^ho BnS^word. too raid to her lratoond « S _̂_____________ '

^fadmti.tk.tR.rmraw. wm ra g*--. do rat .to h.r h.v. to too’^d do rathn^h. raplfad. ,^££>7.°™ "" ^ ^ BnMoot »™ ^«faT-Sl « -

“Vïopfarato i .boot Itr ho it!k d «.SWinl.rajv .raVE., L ¥ ^ tLAK “T;. tomlttod Mr. Li«w.yto, torad. ^

“iSb “sue”w* aïSürwiW "landM,uoilt—*«1 fin

^Udnk fafa very probobfa timt to the I rath» proto of my nram; It m.y be qratot, *• ! wm over to Orasd. rav.nl jrar. MDdlB, them whirling dowow.rd to the I mv. In ArthnnT ■ LdUH ■efatorafaraguram-
itionwül faü tolwr tot wt*h* 11 bntjt ‘•«"‘•"■"«h “ J~ ST^Ltov W»” “id 9°h 0.llU<' ““d '“.*«« grounî ,1 Dm. B. SoHimtra», BtPralMinn., ■ V7|TjTT9

ik2n?rw,thmTdr“" “ “drx1,1 jjzjfci jtt£ïzfïï£rSï7£ s&Mrsztsitt wlytfw

sjrisr—  ̂ —=-=- weak men

fiffure and beautiful hair—if you would but I the soughing of the wind. began to oast about for a place where ®. ~ ie being retold with inSreet I A flea nine Faselnaier. I Bnd old), suffering from mental
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lo ell. The ruine in pleoee ere burning 1 Oetherine-wheel. The beet wee intense i *iiu«* thev were met end driven off flerosly, and It wilt b. several day. b.'ot. within a tjook ot tbaovri* b°—■ . *A”“ I with twroty^two otto.™ and fonruwn m 
th.uitqi.rk of th.fi» i* extinguieh.A I cloro callfor th. «tort J»™"01"1* *“ ktllad, u>d two offirare Mid forty *™ m.o 
When th. *1. broke out in th. .tore of th«1 work. Ooly th. Bolt vlgorooe work ” I raben nriwnara.»' *• "fl1—”1 tb. mro vrilÉ hydrMt, hi * »d ta.k.t. of U 
th. fi re3irpartocrat wera at wink Sother water ra«d th. wooden bonding which ^ ^^To^roh. Gkn. Raojel __
parla of the city, thwr. beli« at Ui.iim. adjoin. U» «tort hon™. l^eflto.r who Moap* ,
So fewer than three fire, burning In different I Aon*, the way from Budd* Kirnpt wre #beB the MW1 „| this aflkir reached the 
part, of th. city. There fire* t™re the «tore of Bmmdy^ PrahhamAOti. “ Prraidsnt Dial, he decided to anm-
peratively insignificant In themreivre, but I oenght fire before the firemjm were able to I hi|ste y,, TUUge, and when the people 
the n*rt thev moved in the fiery tragedy I prevent it. Next to Rouody, Pecknem ft I notified thev enewered t “ God iswhich tote dreolatod to Urge aJreSS of SaTim Buffalo gag, wre .More b^of- -«
the city wee highly important tie engines I i„g to the Pfistar estate end Soldiere left Chihuehne two weeks ago Sfc. . . ^

had’erploded that the flret engine arrived. Allthrre Bought fir, almortrimullanreuaiy. ^ ud la« Monday th. «tlaok wre g^Tw*. roly rertlally clored, fl.nd’bU
When the firemen flret gared upon the and the a oohol «toted in the mlde on all «Idee. Th. TomoonUn., who JJJ* ^ ^.rorered with froth.

.tore of the Union OU Oomproy It -a* » tilling Coa warehoureoauwj^h. drotoom OD|y namb,r*d 38, with their lemUUe took ônthîfdiUiï? were a number of medicine
roaring furnace of fl«mee, throogh which m I tion of ata°*t Ihe *n9'l ” “f? refnge in the ohoroh and awaited tire at- h„„. ^ chamber by the bedeide demolition of the honk in the Rue Saint
rapid .uorereion could bo heard ke noUeol Water .tikVeonth of Bofclo .treet Tlio „hioh took piano at about 1 Cidook. “ that dreikk had bow Thoma. d'Aqnln, where he had resided 40
the exploding oil barreU kthm^LOTI I huniing aoohrf ran orer i i*idre- The attack waa made on all .idee, and the Young at onoe gave the alarm I yean, and iraen he was fonwd to renroTOto
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fought well, however, end within en hour I indestructible. The mutt» gre ̂  I the eoldiere completed the maeieore, with . ... „ tili a_?... _ere labelled lend-1 not far wrong, for death soon followed.half crowded the fire back end thought the I worked their wsy "P- *?“];1 jù * ^ 868 of their number kUled and many ^g^^jeekid the room and notified Dr. That raoh a man ihonld eaohew all pomp
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lire leaped forth again and found Ittway I aa if trying to ’ *h rihU aipeot. The etre.1. of theitti* vil- . |BqBelt wa. held »t th. OrllUa three kail be no official invitation, no
one. mire to th. eaet .id. of Bret Water they bent over and down onertogk. ^ |e.^ng t0 Ul. ohuroh wre. filled with Afte°lb.,'cr»h.d been .wont In military .honore, no decoration., nnd no
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the eoheduling of Canadian cattle on so- w«yv formerly^ ooeu|lk* blK^Vr»cher I roared^ madly, f Jîre!? „f I ‘îi™ ui™ i”™ life lor 40 0001., be I two ounore el laudanum at one drug store. 1 flret editions of eome sixteenth centurycount of thejr.eknt euipeetedoaree «t Trust, but then vacant, begee •* totoer, I foothold In tbu building, ***“»“*“" ” jd*"» *®*252v aarod In the polioiee It k probable he took It that night, aa ke Italian ohrouiclee.

cS;,*!»"-*"-' ËSïiw-anüïf^ sraüasufSA.'SK: îüïsï'saaisïft ff^-rSSsürêS irai’ïssassïaîrt „*s»ïBajç;;

Ih.1^ were Ôik. «être olaaereT There flame, were.toyed. death were evidrettly lotoudwl on the put token rem. time Friday menttog. In Ml he ^ them coat-turning.-have be- uotiou with ke above canal wiU be com-
wer“nTan.raldmc<£tii«e, meet of Following k an eetiutoto of ke loeeea, 0f Schmidt to convey the imprreeiou, not of muethav. token at leret eixounore.wMIe („qMBt during th.pret few menthe, menoed at the Kkl Firth. They wUloem-
the^bulldkiBewereemaU one etory, and the inenranee ktoidto he about half the «ieide, but of accident. Hero reprereoted a faint dew to “*to*rT t>utth« W*“”‘ «otiprere alike others The prire the buUdkgof two harborri an toner
here andTerTtorokrey. frame Vecroe. .mount : Blip', furniture retoblkhment, the «*, Mtd hrotonri to apply for k. to- one eucoe. He had kft .■x l.ttor. alto-1 WM for , |ong tlm. k. meet active Ld Mi outre. Three Kiel oontnoton hare 
Thre mire meat for the flamro, aed the 11800,000 1 3. Patton A Co., oik and patote, I enrenoe money. Suepioion wae, howeyre, nether to he IJwt",>^H *'?™**iî®blB I and nneerupnloue enemy of the existing taken over the matter for 1,000,000 ntrelu
flra ra^hid toward them with a relooity I *250 000 • J. P. Kkeenger, liquore, *16,- TTeused by kefaot of Schmidt being the brother in Montreal, the "'here probably regime, and did all he could tonprot It. It (£50,000). The inner harbor will he eur-
which Mt toe occupante time to eeoepe I m : Milwaukee Mirror Oo., *50,000 i B. T. heneflolery, whereee It wee erideot that he | wlatin* to btulcore. The .°rjr elniply ^ | yr— h« who put himwlf at the head of the rounded by a wall of grtmite and cepcreto. 
with notbhtn but their live* and what they I Rideredorf. lobacoo, *60,000 i Ronndy, had nothing to low by the death of the girl, turned a verdict that ‘ Î*”'*.l" îï Benlangtit campaign, and until reoently he 295 metre» loog, which he. te be completed

their to-SL 7 Peckhem À Co., grocers, *800,000 t H. The euthorîtic. mod. an Icvretlgattoc, and dreto from the effect.»! pokon admlnktered id<3 th. Union of Oonrorvatire „„ JB1. let, 1893. The enter harbor Ire to
TOAftre^ePflre had creeled Broadway I Sheltelle A Oo., grocer., *200,000 | J. came to the oonolnelon that Sohmidt had by Me own band. . . I Parliamentarltns It k not aetonlehing, be rowdy by Angnet let, 1898. The pier
mrov of the people fled from their homes to I Welleuri Co., grocers, *200,000 i Milwan- himself deliberately plotted to murder The coroner reprimanded them tor not that the capitulation of inch a will. In this ineiacce, have a length of 280
look^at the Srontitol eight of the rolling kee Chair Co., *250,000 | H. Reidohorg A Lucie, and had laid hk plane with fl-ndieh al udiog ln some way to dieting.lehed adverreiy should have ret ail metre., and it. height i. to be H metre
mountain, of flemea There earn, peopl* Oo., vinegar works, *200,000 | Hanwn ounning, but not with euffictent ounniug to bUng, which l.carried on «to”‘v*» ”re« tongue, wagging. Forgetting all .boat I he .bore ordmrey water tereL Th. coure, of
oXr went into their home» egain. ^Ihe I Malting Co!, *600,000 ; Milwaukee Gas I prevent the plot from being unravelled by as io othvr kwer Poker playing has been I pMlj be now declare» to too world thet he the old Bib Caoel will, to some extent, be
fire was coon them before l heyoould do it I Work»? *600.0110 ; Johneion Cracker the polio* He had induced the noiuepeot- oartied on In Orillia for jesrt, 1th I ,nd his parly have boon mistaken ec to the , peed for toe outer haihor. A long pier for
Along jJfferaon and J.oksoî street, th. Work. (oldblM.OOO , üuioo OÜ Cm, *50,- big ÿrl to retire, and titen deliberately indulged in by mm highup in the rMj opintoB Bfth. oounwy, that th. groat ,t«.m.ra I. to proceed from th. outer bar-
fir* flLd flew filling the atreeta from aide I 000 ; Blockers ft Co., wines, $60,000 ; I Bt*rted the fetal fumes, otosine the egart- erale. It is not likely , I majority of the people aie Republicans, and bor. The earth from the excavations will,
® iH j HhootinB later into all eyes in I National Distilling Co , $60,000 ; R H. M. I ment eo as to make sure of the deadly effrot. here, however, as the feeling egemst it is I thjkt therefore it behoves all honest men to to a oontideiabie extent, be used for the
hetween"the homë. 8 Iu les, t.m. toi it I ttoahm A Cu. drog,, *150,000 i Weireel A I Sobmidt was arrested. Hi. crime wre com- I strong just now. .................. : ,_ I rally to the Republic Th. Breon, how- , ^king of a hill, on which will ho built a
takes to toll it. the fire had swept down to I Viller, machinery, *100,000 -, Toepfar A milled in December laet,and the authorities Decked i father is a bUokemlth rest i g ,Ter while accepting the regime of the day lightnome, capable of ahowiog at a great
Buffitoetroot and loft n“hmg Lbind but Son, ma hto.ry, WoO i Bavky A Barn, have spared no effort meantime to .trengih.n at Woodburone.rH.mdtoc Hu broths not „„ of all that it hro done, fi?.,.no. to. Mt-rano. to th. North ère

Nobody was given a chaooe to rev. machinery, SSofoOOl fnburoh Brow, grooera, the eke egainat him, which has aroused in- arrived to-night from H.m.ltonandwlll ^ tho„ £ b, eiU n0 longer combat It, ret Baltic Canal.-«npineerang.
“S,,.^ l£y_T^iSBlv look and run, or I K60 0001 Fornok A Bro., oonfrotionere, tonso iutoket. take the body away on Monday morning. he will continue to oppore the radical ; ----------------------
* y -ntf die. I SaOOO : Delorme ft Qaentlne, soaps, $86,« .„.,.p.r, MB,m»fl T~~ I policy of the Government. » Perhepi efter : Rbply postal oerde ere now on tale in the

tht fire wee oreeting woe end I OOOVMilw^akee Rig Co., $60,000; A. J- —tWi» Thebodyof the uofortunete young msn I [^ie ^^^00 the Republicans would United SUtea. The card je three end one-
desolation hnorthLM far m Detroit street, I HUbert ft Co., flavoring extracts, $40,000; enM le Crime Bemeree Brive» Tfcees l# ^ved in the eitabj tï^fcoWoodborn ralher have him M e ,oe than M * frI,nd* h»lf inches In width by^flve and one half 
5rSS?aCS?tilhKit Imd aW bmnn North Wee-ern f^taht houM car and ^‘‘‘T^TIdrewsUm. ^ Tr John RoU^. t™e dblonclbb projected mammoth TM.K tache, in Th.
ti> eat baokwarde, south along Raet Water I contenta, $60,000 ; Milwaukee, Lake Sbcth A Berlin cable’ save : Another chapter I J°fu i„ihecitvsi i»a I SCOPE. l card eent outln the order of the Poetmaster*
street. It did this for two whole squares I ft Western freight house, $50,000 ; MotAn-1 been added to the tragedy which began 1 fst^îr °* .de ' fmm Montreal on I All Parie has been talking about the General is aa follows :
î!™^i*îîS.'rSÊS?ï m2* ^

then swept straight eastward for six I manufacturers. $10^000; fifty small bus! I fc ■ ^ nBmed Bchemp and the letters I x : au. count v of Wentworth. I which b ea be the standing attraction of portrait is Inclosed in an oval frame with finesra;e?:aia esasataaag.

When the fire began its MKwm I Total, $5,826,000. I ^#r msster 0ut of the way in order that the I thk CiU OF CLOTOES. I Alps, out of petriotio desire to have some-1 «• Message Cani,” sod below the words (toe
ment from the piece of its origin it picked I Several insurance men etate that the I be free to marry her loveix a I ------ I thina verv big. first started it. He bee won Cent ” in white, slightly shaded capitals.^ Toup the store of J-p*Ktorfwr * Oo“j in,uraJoe fir^' °f ^ bookkee^r in the manufacturer’s em%y. a Few Fraellcel Hints aa te Ike Fresenre- over8theLtronomers of the Parie Observa- ** pSStaS

su*srai»5ss as,saJr'^r«JSsr^: aSasra.'tESi'a

pony’, retoblkhment, e vacant hutlamg, I deed are : , „ ft , I lUo stricken with remorse end became I Tit does not reoeire the about it : bnt the toleeoope must be placed ofthecard letokdlrection," Detach Annexed
owned by the Pfistar ft Vogel leather Com-1 Henry Peddenbrooh and Charles Stahl, I . Rhe has now committed suicide by I very ,oon .. ninthfia ere no I on some higher altitude than the low-lying Card for Answer. Around the whole card is
™Jr.id the wholesale grocery .tor. of firemen unknown woman, 00 year, old , ““*?• h„!,u* “b„rell at theaevlum proper «are and •‘^"“omChttore are no on rout, higher atiltna. u*nu*u>wji g u Iltil b6.vy corner piece.

xs^Siits-—s* w-hj agi2ïstinstAï,2a s, s.-S.SxSrssfS

like Michigan in a direct line with the I thrm weeks. For the first week the eymp- An InreeilsaSI#* ef *»«PP«*8*d back of eohair, the i^irill ^mDlUhïïl^he biTtSngs which the middle section the card ie perforated so
starting point, and Chief of PoUoe tome am not severe end the itient may e to be bung | ^U^ooompUsh^ Mtobe eerily eeparted. llie cost of the
Janneon ordered hie entire force to I even keep about his work. Towards the I A Berlin cable says : A girl of about 17 I first, in like manner,
the fire and they aeeeited in getting ont the I end of that time the characteristic rash I and a youth of about 19 yMre were found I
furniture and household goods of Uielnok-1 appears, theother symptomsare morsipro-1 hanging toe tree inithe I JT awrkSST | nation which wae capable oi Duuaing tne happy, but tney nea toe raw» ■»/»««
les» families who were forced to flee from I nounoed, and the patient takes to hie bed. I DeeeexL It wee st first supposed that they j to soften the wrinkles, ^ . . to I Riffal Tower The instrument may et least wedding of the season when they were
the path cut out by the flame*. Dozens of I During the second week ell the symptom* I had both committed suicide, but the polios j The trousers should k® „ I . built. M Deloncle asks for two a married People can't expect everything.”

Ltas^sre F-HE,z; 5SE‘Sifk^|

lever. He had called on her one evening, and aa well as on Buffalo nnd Oblcngo streete, I fled. By the hoglnning of too third week dor. The tomay tathat the “““Pj" where tbofrontand^^ ^ I M 0>uUer wbo bu bttu, some of the ,tad . we hrevery thing we heat
aajgtegStygTOpS 07^^ ÂPl,“tl^“4Mtu^”w.relUooT rot^redjt^H [oX^" iroTi.  ̂» to.bJottom£ntoefloor«,d .F* th* •"*“ ta,te

the ainht ol hk now, oheeks sod chin drip- Suddenly toewiud turned around. Where-1 Re la pee* are rare. A perron is seldom at- skull was crushed aa If by a blew with a bed—still folded on the orwsre—and^Wd The 8L Co ^ 8d:„„, and,rtake the p>** youwould rover think or speak of me
pingwitii juice, and he has been whiaperieg as it was northeast when the first alarm rang I taoked more than mice. club. The murderer» then, wording totoe | lengtitwjro at the knee Une, smoothing out | t___ „irror sgain. Mr. Newly wed—That » whore you
sometoian horribly similar about her. Ev8 it was row almcvt duo iculh, cutting cul» I Typhus k not nearly so contagious aa theory, hanged too bodies in order to create all poseible wrinkles with the hand. vn I Th?h|!! talerooro of 1900 as% exists in M. •« doing me a grievous wrong. Id be
dtotiv youZnot ”vV a girl and a circus broX avreucof destruction tovrerS thsromV other direrore It originaire In an tmpm»i™ ot suicide, and thus .vector ÆTth. trousM. on the otfr roat. In Th.bigMesoronicfi«açit oxistsk^B. ^ boldjBg yoa a, to my second w .
aZn tiocn at*thc saroe üZ. Ore of to. iXraukrerirerZXk. Michigan. |[* 1 orowded conditions, and its spreM is mainly | delay an inrertigatirowhlchwould rreultUm f T!"* Jh.entire suit ZSSkS “ a’luminous erunpl. of whit a wtk
boat remedies of an Mango—a sort of whip- Ik nath lay toe Mg freight sheds and the I confined to suoh renditions. It is almost to to» pursuit of toe guilty partie». I •• reeled, end the end will justify toe I arewugs, !» Vnhetnbe should be.Jg toJwü mred** stump—is to j^rS* of toe Ohi^oANorthwretornRMl. I unknown in the rural dktriotn It does,not ........................... ! means. ___________________  Male^gto ro^k..8 tore® Lt-more Eld.rB.rry-Joblot.Ukre. good drel
n* a spoon. The directions advise von road, with the round-house and its valuable I reread from house to house. A free Mron- I 'îï‘77 **T tea Mrs. Hithard—I am told that you were than double that of any exktiog ttlmoope, ol stock to the mtraole of the man who
to out too orange carefully into contents of rolling stock. The reateod ol I laiton cl toe air arrest* the infootioua prim I Arthur—Chappie got into trouble on the I lMt ni,bt y0B were standing on 1 Tbil wm ™t „r. Lick’s little Instrument was ordered to take up hk bed and walk,
halves, taking cere to do re acme the the freight ehede at the oornar of Cïiioago I otple, so that a patient can be safely Isolated I race traokyssurday. I belj y8r Hithard (penitently)-I T™ (Seed Ut the background. At the Dr. Thirdly—Done he belkve It 1 Elder
groin, ro thet a spoon csnaUp in rudily. A and Je&rron street», wroth, flret to Ignite, | in Meown house. 1 4^*~“ÎW1,WT,Î?5 ’ _,th kl-bu„ ïôn't doubt it. It frets as if half a doren fel-1 b^om of the tube will lie aoonoovs mirror, Berry—^ï« i roje there are beds wheretea
gentleman who has Used for years in the rod the flame, soon spared all over the I Whlk In typhoid fever the infeoticn k Art*a'r;f"1‘"8lhe1|,”°“,wlth hl,bl“ lorn had been standing on it B|ne feet ten inches In diameter, whloh will, boerda thet would trot right elong behind
American countries in which the orange yard, burning freight oats nnd everything I mainly in the discharge, io typhus it ie I on and all the horses started. I , __ I * . (v, ii„v* :» r»oeivee from the heavens without waiting to be carried.kwegioga.ro against th.alovenfy Lforetocm.8 fIsL long train, of freight makl, in to. hrreto rod toe.mutation, of .-7— .. I roL^^^Sr.'pŒd t^k to* |3 roiT^ ThTfJm»”^ -?Mks Shar? roid you a oomjBmrot ho
manner of cutting the orange up and serving care stood on the Northwestern tracks I the skin- It is believed thet clothing dees WHXKth* ridingeonteet between Vienna j , „ Tavoox ? I this mirror will be the great difficulty, other day, Cholly7 “At, indeed 1 Lot
it on the table. In such a dee he reconT When a billow of fire leaped across Van not convoy the infection unless strongly and Berlin wae finished and eomeof our I don't you travel.Mr. Jeyoox 1 Koîhtog Li eo large e seals hL me hash it, me boy.” “ Wo were speaking
mends that a very sharp knife, one ea keen Boren street apd touched the south end of I impregnated with it j hence the fever ie not contemporaries were bellowing about the I The Critical GW—That young VanGUd-1 attempted, a n1*"" 9 feet 10 in- 1 about ye, and, in answer to a remark she
as a rerot, be need, and too fruit out into too freight heure a million dollars^ worth of | likely to ke oommnaioated by an attendant | beneficial losnltaoisuoh a trial of ondnr- | lng bM no sense whatever. ,*h* Mod*» | nh<- ^ gi^^epîSn slreof a suburban mads, I said yen were not so big e fool as
slioss infinitesimally thih, and built, layer railroad property was doomed. The rontit I — j anoe, wo took oooasiost to say that there j Girl—Oh, he most hare some, lor th* other I , _conoBT- rod ground with such jou looked and she said aha hoped not.
about, with pulverised sugar. Sines the rod of the freight house was filled with mL I Boms English newspaper women who who rode thehoneu to death rod d™"*” day be «id I was the best looking girl he I blB|oe| rocuraey thXTot a single beam “ Haw, haw, she said that, did she 1 Shoe
spoon has been relegated out of modern Boost the smell of burning petroleum filled I wrotod tofind oot whether the peopk who should hare been eontto jiill Tbofollow- knew. of light It rroSre?oa any partshaU go a very agroreble girl k Miss Sharp. The United States Senate, as at
douter civilisation almost, a fork k used to the air, and a volley of explosions shook the I .ing in too London streets make a good I In* verses will show tost no ksi an I A carriage bag k a pretty gift for oar-1 „( 8 bot m] ahall oouvwgs to ths exact Stanford savi that he intends to constituted, consists of 88 tr —
eat It with. In southern Europe too earth. The low brlokfrelght hoore stared livtLgor not put on a dkguiae, and, Uking Jfdld” hW riago people It k made of cloth U”*8 polnUndlreted. A mirror ff those proper- in?!S^3 hie wealth Shire ho dire. Aston whom 47 art Republicans, 89
peasant# always ret fruit In Ik natural toe onward sweep oi the flatten, but only I „ guitar, wont out to try It for themes!ve». the same opinion aa w. did . waddodV into whloh the fret are sUpped ,, ^nUted to weigh nine tecs ; the K1.7Br |,\! J»dv nret 68 the only way left and 2 Farmers' Alliance mon. Twenty-
shape, and never think of treating it to for a moment Through the square win-1 After singing and playing for an hour rod I the turn or death. ud the month drown up nrerly to the conotrnotod hro weighed 1ère SL bl!f £ corr. htiTrerolve into scccrecful sonatoic go out in 1893, of whom ll
drew of rogor, suit or other oereooing. dews the rod glow could be soon, and ro, H.K they had oofirotod 7s O^d. And they HSr'^vl,2?î£l knos^ Insuring comfort onooold day I thSTa ton. Such an inatrnmrot, tithe It JÏÏ?ro rouL to omMie abreebaU club. Drotocrafnand 18 are Republics.
Around Naples ud in Malaga too peoids instant later a sbowsr ol h*™-1 wore ooly aatatonrs at that, and with no I AkïtetSh^SÛfl bXn htwrt ÔT P.rkhbret, of Now York, rsetiog ^ st .U retkfaotory, wiU, It k «oc«Uon will no to oigamro a omoomi o Dust, Rhode a—Il I had money I oh
bite a hote in the orange, rook bot the juice Ing ctodere flowed .way kwri previous exnerionoe in plresing too people. AJ^d”?gi5tod andbleodloo rddTl fromclZing out the slums, k going for dcnUtod, projsot four times more tight Mr. BUfkioa (to Ml* Dorothy, with t my Kf, insured for *59,000.
rod then throw tit. orange owny, the Ukt, oorering n toourend _Nem Fori JViMtre. ^wonder the wide world stored «rest, rei ZfiioLrchre He »„ ^ *.”“07 sxletlog tekroop-, rod enables, whom h. k deeply smitten rod eennotfind William-What good would it do yl* 1

Uttie Annie—I don't like my new gar- bright oars filled with merchandise. On 1 __ - I And tteBotiorahddt^broto. I simttlv “ rtligions olnhe " and the ohnrch k I lo diecOTOr new vrondere in the heavens j te a way to propose)—I hate those weddings. Dusty Rhodes—No oomptny with w aÿo topcœaïï s5- M ‘"h •Arok-W^.h.gore to M.wito h.r Z'Z 10^.7^“^ HSSStil Mre Partington advire. Ik. wh,^ he BEAnra-T math» wo«x. ""«It, toTbridT rod Z
slnng Broadway, down Jsflferaon street and Grand Duke Plsel, of Rusais, is ao tall Akilted § the cruel pace! j of *ae, to vota with tb ps y pen I Happily tor womankind, minUter. Mis» Dorothy—Oh, I am so hand)-Plea»*, Mr. Cop, joet let mi

___ ire I* i^roaAre- «. «6 alone Milxrtukee «treat Along Bmsdway I y,at he h*e to carry hie own bed along I Let the doughty deed» of those riders be j mortelity. . 1 hater of the eex the lets at large sines an BorTJr I was hoping to g**t an invitation to Bloodt hirsty Pete preventsBpnrgoona Tabsmaololn London is fit- aif«pt to the Weiael ft Viller Manufac-1 wh„n he ie travelling. The teeny ol! th foiyyp bard; ___ I Jack—I would do anythme for you, dar-1 indit ideal, who had been for some time past. ' wadding. 8o«h an old friend as I j Maeiiie from etealin* her bieter’s a

=a.atasnirgaigisjsaaa-ja.'gas .f. - —is. sK.-.tSÆ'is.vaî asgAasjtfsystoBnT^XTln“hV cXto white wto oZiLf toî iZre^a I Somaidreef th. ri» ol th. mnltitod. . toroagh .itoout .topping, or<*d K.T *3“J7^ÎZ-^rid!ri tom Mol. intoîmhk StÏÏÎVlSindht b.- tim. was Iboraf- Lked Jack. «Not all h.r mousy. Havlng.got It, she roti
thev brioog Çho man whoso eve kalmoaid ÎSTmnt off in rioao^oocoreion theory wMoh will orore too Atianrto to visit too Plaintira Attorney—Pro an export who j .oliT*]*"t,Jd Btb, nlréh- h old a woman vrith..ut hoooming mad with until 8 o'clock.” “Ah!" cried Janet, to a corner of the room rod counted it. I
■hanwTis'rimoot okrays dishonest iot krert, ^ TTfrom to.ZwIZT-2hlo!h3 World's Fob Doit yrer may b. gaired from wiU swrer h. k ittrens. Drirodrof. At- \ doth wot in hot waterkid , ovreto. ptoch hria and do «my Mrtbd.y's longer thro y cure.' then marched up to to. tolkr and
H^ri.ovMlTotr^h.rererirom.tdto. KlZktoandta5ÏiS£ thrtthn thafrot msntimmd In a Sreoabli^m that tswe^-I have roe^ wire wM ««Mr k. tog print wtUoftrejvredilyaffredtollet to,ito»ltotowmy*u upon nsr .. ^.n," mtid Jack, ^what's th. us.cf okintsd , « Ay, that'U das, m.
* ThreVSnuomSTren- Z TTkî tod «Zd^d. &t thTplrot nrerly *.600 nrenbre. nf tb. lUgret k of imtnd mind. Futottr. Attorney- Oh^thoototorevorel JlntMto krop^ | »F a. uingWu brier. If. time to *ot np."- pit it bank agato. I mtly WMttod te ■

Ttki sxprareio^ren ^Z^Zr^rel^ P XSj^reksk hare already snS^ Thn.lrii-.priT eff en «yri. «ri rev. tL» j »• ^^wMeh Are^itrotehre to. **** wh. k of Srt.Vreu, ft vre.»- rin3.--D.fi*.

M . ’dreto k■dlan-kMM, oarepnure u 
93,nnc,nnn—Bxpiretow of »» •« ■.«rsxzL.'rszsZri* TftS athe

MiUburn ft Oo., end no harder 1 
i popular man was on tbs 
only 28 years of age, fine 1

bet a faaotoation for poker playing 
roinadhim. H.

.for
to

tiers.1

-grSMKir Co.,Ho
of' /,

m who had

out a word of a groan, the grant son 
mat to hk root."

moredrearn*totee°uW, til. finally ho hadacquitted, and hk fried, tott of at ranging 
a Mg roosptlon In Ms honor.

There epprere to be very little ohottoo of

long strike is almost inevitable.
The British Consul et Guatemala, In hk 

annual report to the British Government, 
rails attention to the excellent field open to 
the dairy farmer in that republic.

As a remit of a dispute kitho congrega
tion ol St. Andrew's Onurcb, Winnipeg, Itk 
likely that another Presbyterian ohuroh 
will shortly be erected In that oily.

The United State» Government state» 
toot the daisy to laming tire prookma ion 
for reciprocity In "rooking is dee to the 
failure of the Dominion Parliament to rot.

The Central Chamber of Agrtoritare in 
London will to-day consider the advkritilttv 
of holding » conference of delegatee from ell 
parte ol toe Uoited Kingdom to dkouee the 
prevailing agricultural distress.

Mr. Waters, solicitor for Thomas Neill, 
new under sentence ol death lor poisoning 
Matilda Clover, baa received a despatch 
bom Canada stating that affidavits showing 
that Neill k insane hare been mailed to

SK5E3sEF*a*100 in hk pookehrod had no difficulty in treble to walk Ms tath-ehab might hare 
getting Into» UttU game of draw. It been rem drily on the QeaiVritrire end 
alerted in th. afternoon, Mtd wore elong otB« bookworm resorts, whither he re- 
with varying nncoe.se. till tea time, and ft paired to amrae himwlf by looking at thti 
finally natrowsd down till three otoora and eeoond-hud bookstalls. His strange flgute, 
deceased were the only player» left. A few with hk long white looks and eroetio oast

““ He was around on Sunday and Monday, weld net be found. Of rare eimritritir. he. 
bnt afterward, kept to hkroom a good drel, wae tit. sworn euemyri not* Mtdjroffiog, 
and yretorday wre not won at ML About and Uved » wolnikd Ilk, snrronndeil by tie 
7-80 James Young, one of hk associates, boohs, whloh ho lered as a miser tore» Me 
went up to hk room, tapped on the door hoard. For the ,last twenty yrere hn wa. » 
and entered. Ho lit n match and the sight regetoriu, feeding only on egg. and salad, 
which mst his eses wa« a ghastly on*, washed down with a ilttis wins and water.

bed with hi* head to the It was perhaps this «obrietr whtoh helped 
11 him to attain the ripe age of 84, for physi

cally he. was not a Hercules. Losing hie 
wife and daughter at an early date, he uved

One of his keenest sorrows was the

ta tie
as far as

The annual inventory taken in the Moot
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pawnshop left much to he desired.
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But wheA Roma oable say» : A sonaattoaai trial
has just been concluded in a highly romantic 
manner at Oallrolietto, Sicily, Bigncrina 
Rosalie Cordova, a niece of Sonora Cordova 
and ol the lato

Not

S3
C..SSTL, ;5t Minister of the 

on the charge 
to murder her 

who had hetne

,°*Kname, was
attempting to murder her lover. 

Domenico Rsffiots, who had betrayed 
her under promise of marriage, and had 
then deserted her. Made desperate by her 
position, Rosalie lay in wait for her recreant 
lover, end as he emerged from a theatre she 
fired, seriously wounding him in the cheat 
Domenico recovered, and wae forced to be a 
witness against the woman whom he bad 
wronged and driven to crime. His love for 
Rosalie seemed to have returned, end he 
was a very reluctant witness. He de
clared that he did not believe she had 
intended to kill or even injure him. Upon 
being further questioned he broke down and 
protested that he could not testify against 
the prisoner because he still loved her, and 
that she was justified in what die had dona, 
The scene was an affecting one. The court 

moved to tears. The 
jury brought to a verdict of agnuittal with
out leaving their seats, and spud oheere the 
rs-unltsd oouple left the court-room hand in 
hand, seeking a priest to join them In 
wedlock.

Mrs. Berths Titus, of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
whose husband died about a year ago, com
mitted suicide by shooting herself in the 
head upon her return from the theatre on 
Saturday night It is said that despondency 
prompted the deel

The United 8late* Secretary of State has 
instructed the U 8. Legation in London to 
take steps to obtain from the Gladetonian 

release of Dr. Gallagher, 
d other Irish-American

heNot

An' then he got elected, an* when he held the
fort

An' when they paid an' went away Jim Jones 
wae rich as cream I m

Government the 
John Curtain an 
Fenians now serving life sentences in Eng
lish prisons.

On Saturday Mr. R Newell, Kingston, 
cleaned a revolver in Pugh’s hat store, and 
did not think the weapon was loaded. Yes 
terday he picked up the same revolver and 
found the trigger partly open. He snapped 
it, and a bullet went through the palm of 
nie left hand.

Mr. Alex. Moon, of Huntingdon, met 
with a serious accident yesterday. He was* 
chopping a tree, and bad a couple of dy
namite oartidges in his pocket at the time. 
The axe handle struck bis pocket, when one 
of the cartridges exploded and tore one of 
his hands off.

Mr. Tarte yesterday published in the 
Canadien an open letter to Sir Alexander 
Lacoste, Chief Justice of Quebec, calling 
his attention lo what he claims to be the 
scandalous conduct of certain of the judges, 
and the danger of allowing the bench to be- 
come subservient to party politics.

»

•• He 6eed Is Fennelf.”
“Good-bye! Good-bye r the driver said,“Jssssass?--
Ah l many a fond
AS°maS*'a friendly farewell word. 

When strangers earns to part;

I’ve heard

And I’ve heard a thousand merry quips, 
And many a »snselees joke.Afa.*œg5srre#,up'

And many a hit of good advice,
In Mnooth proverbial phrase;

And many a wteh-of little price—
For health end happy days ;

JIIHM’I SUCCESS**.

Ills Name Is Jn»g Pasha and Be Is the Fees
>^18, Fate, mu, will, 
Bub meagure^by^a^Sjdf-control

“ï&ÊfêÊÊS»
how the human soul

Poor Jumbo, wh^se* departure from the 
Zifologiosl Gardens for America,' where he 
met so untimely S' death, and was at one 
time a question of absorbing interest, has a 
worthy eeoosesor. Jung Pasha, the ele
phant brought over by the Prinoe of Wales, 
wee at one time quite a dwarf compared 
with the departed favorite. He has grown 
and grown, however, until at the present 
moment he measures only 8 inches in height 
leas then Jumbo, an inappreciable differ-

âl1er-■•ply.

You must not think me Impolite,
But shorter ones I manage better. .SRjïîcrîilïf*aKtfss& rs,

. “_TSt re. take. Th. trail, ol Ht, asms wsre ttoored in from ever, direo- ,nd to obtain a fortune of 40,0001 Under

For pootrr's so much above nki

' mEver» day the majwtlo beak may bs 
won In the Regent Park Gardens, woUtlng 
with stately tread round lha grounds, cam- 
ing a complement on bis beck of little 
boys and girls and grown-up people.—Los- 
don Daily New».bat than vacant, began to totter, 

mina voices areed the crowd back

-

Vv^
S

The Worth See Baltfe Carnal.
love ms *

the Turkish soldiery upon the inhabitants, 
was renewed yisterday. A number of the 
inhabitants of the province attacked the 
Turkish troops near Hera, but the result is 
not known. As soon es intellfgencex>f the 
affair reached Oandla two companies of sol
diers were despatched on the steamer 
Ismail to reinforce the troops at Hora.

A fierce» fight took place at Cannes, 
Franoe, yesterday between Frenchmen and 
Germans. The dUmrbance was begun by 
a party of French met, who attempted to 
force an entrance into a German cafe. They 
encountered determined rs»ist«nce. Every
one in the establishment rallied to the de
fence. The intruders were attacked with 
sticks and dubs, and some revolvers were 
drawn. The police were powerless to 

The combatants, however, 
accord, but

#

Growing Gld Together.
You do not love me, dear, so mnek 
wli* nvou usSd topKieo my rosy cheek,

With all your old-time fire-
p¥î.*$«kr,&i^ï&3%:

% ÆYou do not fold me in your arms
Yourhand once dallfed with my curls— 

It dallies thnre no more ;
And If I did not know my hair 

Was far past girlhood s day,
I well could read it In your glanoot 

That leLs me I am gray.
Yet deem not, love, that I upbraid,"

By your neglect appalled-- .
For I-I loved you better when 

You were not wholly bald ;

In an aged gent like yon.

restore order.
finally dispersed of their own 
not until several persons had been injured.

,

■

A WELLAND EBNSATIOW.

v|sw a Practical Teacher Prenoscd te Give 
■Is PeplU s Lesson In Brcaen or 
Promise.

A Welland despatch says ^ 
list at the assizes the principal attraction 
was the case of Williams ve. Hopkins, 
breach of promise, and the Court House 
wm well filled with an audience desirous of 
hearing some spicy evidence. Principal 
Woodworth of the Model School marched 
the young modalités up in a body for the 
purpose of securing for them a practical 
tesson on “ false love and its consequences. ” 
Thay were sadly disappointed, as the 
lawyers settled it out of court. Mise 
Williams

: mhy

In the civil An Ingénions tiKk,
' In a little room on the second floor of the 

Continental BuBdicg, -oonaor ef Fourth red"
Olivo streets, uawondretri little piece ef 
■rotities, which Menu in mroy resracto 
to pooress human instinct, if not iatollwh 
It is made entirely of brass,
« wheels in its bred ” than any entlsn 
the insnoo hospital, and yet Itlo entirely 
capable of caring for itself. It Isaoloofc 
which winds i tarif, regulates itself at tenu- 
lar intervals, rod conduct» Itwti generally 
in a quiet and orderly manner. The dock 
Is o complete and apparently perfect piece 
of mechanism, and was perfected by tile 
inventor efter severe! yrere of hard study 
and labor. It was made by A. O. Wise
man, a Jeweller, who has secured a patent 
on the dock, and has several patent» cover
ing the devtore required In the various 
works which they carry out. The arrange
ment is such that the olook only winds itarif 
efter it is run down. Thia 1» done by » device 
which establish», an elrotrlo circuits»
the dock runs down, and breaks It when it* 
h done winding. Itwinds onoe every hour, 
and the process consumes from five to seven 
seconds. By means of another device 
the dock is rot, or synchronised, by toe 
elrotrlo current in conformity with other 
docks, ae on railroad» In oitiro rod towns.
The winding device ow be set w ae to 
wind the olook fire or ten minutes before 
synchronise tion, end thus prevent any con
flict between the two fore*. In synobroni- 
ration, or regulating, the arrangement Is 
suoh that the hand» never go back, hot 
always forward. The synchroniser b 
worked by gear motion, and is steady rod 
correct. The winding and regulating 
done by one magnet, and the mechanical 
contrivance, required to hoop the wbde 
moving are of e very ingénions character.
The way In which one part gate out of the 
way of another in order to not Interfere 
with its functions gives it the appotrenoo 
poresrein* reasoning power. A horseshoe -, ,
magnet rod one oriT are all thatarerequired 
to keep the olook in motion.—8t. L(MtM wEret 
Globe-Democrat,

"
rfKj ' "

"SiI M
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..sued Samuel Hopkins, of Porfc 
Oolborne, for $10,000 as a b*lm to heal the 
wounds of blighted affections.

The case was settled out of court by Miss 
Williams accepting the modest sum of 
$1,250, each party to pay their own costs. 
It made a hole in Mr. Hopkins' fat purse, 
but those who know him well say he ie 
able to stand it, and perhaps if 
the jury they probably would 
higher value upon the wasted coo mgs, hand 
squeezes and other things which only lovers 
know anything about. But Mr. Hopkins 
is married now, and having had one breach 
of promise experience will not lately have

1 proper care and attention.
tion to this common sense rule.

, I wnen wie mouia are removed, the coat. — 
should be slipped over a bow hanger—the I de 

* 1 ‘ ton it first. 1 ~
s, will be sufficient, only tbs event can 

tell It is still more problematical whether 
it will accomplish all the big tilings —*-,-L
are talked about it. Difficulties, of coure., as to oe easuy ropremu.

Ssttfre^^llTp I j If^ts, « NO, ti-yW

Indow. M tbs exposure to uie air * I nation which wm capable of building the happy, but they had the most stylish
The instrument may. at least wedding of the season when they were

it went to

a

another.

on
5»^

-4k
of

S3i
" Bo Jane ll married I la she happy fA 
I guess w. At lease ihe has the lullest 

fideura in her husband." “How do yon 
know!" "She given Me her letters to

«I

P®

simply " religious clubs 
iiHHumno her anchor.”
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MILWAUKEE, I from th. upper

2iîSi.‘ ïSt^Tk
At 20 minutai to « 1 .truck it tire "
o'clock lut night Irtrert, «A lu ua -----— _--------

£dS » I Sr^E F-Sî-S I tbTïti- tiu.rrM 

- n» kîrM |^H5SH5SE
Water I th« esves osmejeto of bright green flame 12^*?^j2®^?^J52I2SSwlEi5rJtt5 

street end the I P* brmn the bested melt. Ih wee not long I . decided to fight it ont» es they knew

zr^rLud i g?»-. *.**.*«*»« sihru?-^••rapt «rat thirtun block» of buslrara l.tlng wheel to the fane c< th# upnar «tory praorahly^taywoul/ba »hot on the «lig *■

r-^ » w»sy -
the firadapertmeiit iron ut work toother J water raved the wooden building which | ^the
Sh£ tarnfeg^ ^^."wlyhoTli.dd A Kira.' wJ efleb «M the

^ ara-^l &£. ^ «ît^-
the pert they played In the fiery famgad, prawnt it Next to Rouudy, Peckhem 4 *“"• *• 
which he» deeoleted » Urge e portion «* Co’u. on Buff Jo.tmet, we. e^ belong-
th. City wu highly importent. Ae«glnra tog to ''‘^ldLS lo" Chthnrima two wrak,^
S!J MutM gfatril he~ “S5Ü ïtflhÜDSiN On «*?«"-* .‘J^tU'wîîS’Æ
^exploded thet th. firet engine arrived. All three nought fire almoat aimuttanecualy, J^kM^d ïretïterinTtha stiaükvraï 

When the firemen first gazed upon the I and the eloohol stored in the National Dis-1 » » „ . - $ -r^e Tomoeniens, Who
•tore of the Union Oil Company it was a I tilling Co’s, warehouse caused the,4<strao- I , . j «g with their families took
curing furneoe of fiemra, thrrogb which in tlon of almoat th.4n.tire block bn But “Jy’ "L"2l .1hVih rad îïriïdîb. .£ 
rapidsucctssion could behnerd th.nnU.nf Water «rb.tru.th fl BnUhlo .treat The "taTet Ibnîîl nStorit.
toi exploding oil hared. within. Uu burning eoohol mu orar into the bornent ™ mÏÏTm“ I ridu end th.

_ a of fire were lupixw ««*•«" under the luge block oocnmed by Uddee- The ethtohwu me« At dusk te. «Idler.
«met end Unking the «route fl the build- turf, rettiog to nil no fire. This budding ^ÏÏElinwtiïï» to the church, end > 
loge upon the opposite aide. The firemen I wne four etoriea high. It looked ulid end I P .. . . ... fl-k* took niece, end

soever, end within en hour iodratraolibla The fiemra gradually “">M. h»nd^-bend fight tuu^pjera.jnn
__________ .he fire bock end thought the I worked their wey up. Alter e while they , . . JjSher killed end many
day wu their own. At 6 40, however, the I ««ne lenplng ont M the roof. Thee the I ,tll,lr , 1
roar of mother exploaion wu heard and the ocrnei well» felt They tottered (or s while, .fr"",, the next day presented a tar- 
lire leaped forth again end foe ad leeway u if trying to balance themwlvra i thru n,, .taui.Sfthe little yil-
once more to th. raet eld. of Brat Water Urey but ore, end down oorertogth, ^Uuput ^'0*h^h wcreflllad with 
•treat, and from that time on th. onrtoin whole etreet from corner to corner with th- lowiOT „d blood aeomedwu fairly op for the tragedy. I epUntered atone end bnok. Fortunately 1 flowed in tenante. Not a man, of

Directly opposite the store of the llnion I the firemen withdraw in time and noooe j y^rcc'ccntoM wesleft, sxcspt those who
X°M55r^^TS oil -ttTs. Liederetor. bnihli., the flra ^^To'rTti
alcohol. This wu frolic tor the ftemra end I spread to the bnUdinge aontb of it. Inbouh I theOo.emment nu pew n~r.y .or 
they roared through the large four-rory 1 Broe , the Mann Brewing Company end time ,
budding with a vigor that defied all efforts I Delorme & Qaentine e SoepVaotory caught I ^ wealthy people in cattle and farms, 
to check wr control them. Close behind 1 fire, one after another. Am «i> • ,Br8* I but^the Ucî Sf°rain and fsilnre of their 
this store, and almost adjoining it I vsoant lot at the corner of Buffalo street and I . . them to novertv and
in the rear, stood the five story structure Broadway, north of the firs engine house, umSoto «ï^underth# extor
occupied by Budd It Kiep, upholsterers I but that did not save It. South of the I 7 . .. Anv.ranMnt .«<» <«■ nsttv
Thsnungry flame, reached out for this engine houw, covering almost th. snti« J* th« Opv^msnt^asd ^ IU. pjtty 
oandeome building as they extended from I south half of the block, was Reideburg & I • . 7
the rear of Dahmeir s, and catching first a I Bodden’s Vinegar Factory, cooperage shops Mon* ------- ------ -----------------
base pile of excelsior in the alley, they had 1 and warehouses The plant oonld safely be A DIABOLICAL CM**.
11 «building in their grasp and fanned as I valued at $600,000. From this factory the ~~~* - v —— . ,

they were by the wind from the southwest, I flames leaped across Milwaukee etreet to I A Mas Insures his ■•stress’ Life and Iheu 
which w*e blowing at the rate of forty miles 1 the Hansen Bros’, malt elevator. The
an hour, it was bub a few minutes before | abandoned Johnston Bros* store on Broad-1 A Brussels cable says : A sensational trial 
the store was a mass of flames from cellar to I way caught fire directly from the Budd A l began in this city, and is likely to last for 
roof. In just five minutes’ more. Jacob I Kiep building. The Milwaukee Chair Com-1 «everal days. A Frenchman named Schmidt 
Weller's grocery store on the east side of I pany’s works cams next. Behind lt4“e I is accused of murder under peculiar olfoum- 
Bay street, directly opposite Budd AI furniture factory of Seamans Bros, cams I stances. Schmidt, according to the evi- 
Ktep’s, was In flames. It seemed as if a I down and from this point on the flames had denes for the prosecution, paid devoted 
mountain of fire rolled across the sky. One I full swayz~ ' •I nttentlon to a Belgian girl named Luoie
instant not a building on the east side of I AU they encountered on their way I Sossum, wholiyed in this oity, Hesuooeeded 
Broadway was ia flames, and the next the I towa/d the lake were wooden dwellings, I in winning the girl’s affections, and they 
rolling waves of fire swept aoroee the stoset I frathe warehouses, freight oars and coaches. I lived together on terms of the closest inti 
and descended on the building opposite. I F<* a long time it was believed Ferneka’ umoy. While they were thus living to- 

Fonr thousand streams of water could pot L-e«bre could be saved. The fire department gather Bohmidt devised a plan both to get 
stay such a conflagration in its marth of I fairly deluged the butidfng with water. I rid of the girl, of whom he had 8“,„wn„ r"» 
destruction toward the lake. The walls of I Streams were poured in from every direc-1 and to obtain a fortune of 40,0001 Under 
<ke three-story brick buildings ou^Broad-1 tion, but all In sain. The devouring flames [ gome pretext he induced Luoie, who appears 
wav. formerly^ occupied by_««reoker I roared madly, and once having gained a to have had entire ooafldano* jn him, to 
Trust, bût then vacant, began to totter, I foothold in the building, it was a matter of aUow him to insure her life for 40,000f., he 
and warning vetoes urged toe crowd bnok I hardly an hour before it was reduced to I being the beneficiary namedvln the policies, 
in time. The whole front of the building I ashes. But with the Femeks building the I The next development in the case was the 
pitched into the street. A few mifiotee I backbone of the fire was broken, end the I finding of the girl dead in a room, where 
ater the aides fell outward with » crash. I lone wall standing grimly at East Water I she had been suffocated by oharooal rames 
The people who resided in that portion of I and Brie streets marks the point where toe | from toe stove. The circumstanoer of her 
the town were of the poorer classes. There I flames were stayed. I death were evidently Intended on the part
were no fine residences there, and most of I Following is an estimate of the losses, I 0f Bohmidt to convey the impression, not of 
the buildings were small one story, end I the insurance is said to be about half the I suicide, but of accident. He so rspressnUd 
here and there two-story, frame houses. I amount i Klep’s furniture establishment, | the ease, and hastened to apply for the in- 
They were meat for the flames, and the I $300,000 > J. Patton A Co., oils and paints, I suranoe money. Buspioion was, however, 
fire rushed toward them with a velocity I $260.000 ; J. P. Kissenger, liquors, $76.- |TfOufcsd by the fact of Bohmidt being the 
which left the occupants time to escape I 000 : Milwaukee Mirror uo., $60,000 1K T. I beneficiary, whereas it was evident that he 
with nothing but their lives and what they I Rideredotf, tobaooo, $60,000 ; Roundy, I had nothing to lose by the death of the girl, 
oonld carry upon their backs. I Peckhem A Oo., grocers, $800,000 ; H. I The authorities made an investigation, and

After the fire had crossed Broadway I 8heftells A Co., grocers, $200,000 ; J- I came to the oonolueion that Bohmidt had 
many of the people fled from their houses to I Welleur A Co., grocers, $200,000 ; Milwau* I himself deliberately plotted to murder 
look at the beautiful sight of the rolUng I kee Chair Co., $260,000 ; H. Reideburg A Lucie, and had laid his plans with fiendish 
mountains of fltmes. These same people I Oo., vinegar works, $200,000 ; Hansen I cunning, but not with sufficient cunning to 
never went into their houses again. lhe I Malting Co., $600,000 ; Milwaukee Gae I prevent the plot from being onruvelled by 
fire was upon them before they could do it I Works, $600.0tt0 ; Johnston Cracker the police. He had Induced the nneuepeot- 
Along Jffferaon and Jackson streets the I Works (old), $60,000 j Union Oil Oo., $50,* I ing girl to retire, and then deliberately 
fire fltnd flew, filling the streets from side I 000 ; Blockers A Co., wines, $60,000 ; I etarted the fatal fumes, closing the apart- 
to side and ehooting later into all eyes in I National Distilling Co , $50,000 ; E. H. M. I ment en as to make sure of the deadly efft«ot 
between the houses In less time than it I Doahm A Ca, drugs, $160,000 ; Weissel A I Schmidt was arrested. Hie crime was com- 
takes to tell it, the fire had swept down to I Viller, machinery, $100.000 ; Toepfer A I mitted in December last, and the authorities 
Buffalo street, and left nothing behind but I Son, ma hinery, $40,C00 ; Bay lay A Bone, I have spared no effort meantime to strengthen 
ashes. Nobody was given a chance to save I machinery, $60,000; Inbusoh Broe., grocers, I the oaee against him, which has aroused in- 
anything. It was simply look and run, or I $260.000 ; Fernek A Bro., confectioners, I tense interest.____________ ■

til flra we. era. ting wo. end ï*i' \

in^r^ ---*—
to eat beokwerd., .troth along Beet Water I oontente, 180,000 ; Milweokee, Leke Short .... . Another chapter
•treat. It did thie for two whole «her* ft Wrat.ro freight hou». «60.000, MoUn- * îSnîddôdto’tho tra^dv whloh hew 
end then.epper.ntiy hexing the background don hotel, «60.000, Pfengot 4 Oo., oonieo- ™h™h° ^,e S*.!r^7_rL„.g^
iTwanted, itrrachea «nth to th. rirer and I tionery, «26,000, Saner * Oo., glo». I with tho murder of H.jr o Oeraonher^,
ïrarart.Tizr»r.'«eto,db:

^t^flra^Euiw^mora. “4 Um” *S00’000- 5£ürinShX°irSEt S

tie Milwaukee Art Ghra Work., both o' tint three million dollar, by th. flra. L^îêotW to heln her «
which it had apparently mtirad. h,. Wei- 2.40 am.-Th. fire i. now nnd.r control. mrl Indmredh.r br0‘^« “
lour blook, eix .tori* In height, wu .oon I It |g known that flra lira, ware lost and “““•*]*■ JPte- d thît^ho afterward, 
in flam* with te. «UwatraOltefr Og- mur pupl. rare rariouly injured. Th. F.« ~
pony’s establishment, a vacant building, I dead are : I , ... .,v _____ __jHroed by the Pfirter 4 Vogel Leather Com-1 Henry Peddenbrooh and Charle. Stehl, »■» ,trloJi. v „^J^?m^,ted;„ln0tehu 
Py, and the wholraal. groo.ry .tore of Bremen’ unknown woman, 00 ,rare old , ^ i^hor «U iîlh. wtaS'
Roundy, Peokham 4 Oo. A few minute. Mra Kalebin, died from effect, of .hook , ÏÎLT, of h« Jratb^h„hrw'itikT&rp^îhrwn “• h~d •mMhed
the State, at Noa 79to83Buflhlo .tract, I ------ ________ |lnane.ylum. -------
succumbed. The wind was still carrying I Tyf*" PeTer*
the whirlwind of seething flame on to warn I Typhus fever, when not fatal,
Lake Michigan in a direct line with the I three weeks. For the firet week 
storting point, and Chief of Police I tome arc not severe, and the patient may
Janneon ordered hie entire force to I even keep about his work. Towards toe I a Berlin eable says : A girl of about 17 
the fire and they aseeited in getting out the I end of that time the characteristic rash 1 and a youth ©Tabout 19 years were found 
furniture and household goods of the lock-1 appears, the other symptoms are more pro-1 hanging to a tree in the park wood 
less families who were forced to flee from I nounoed, and the patient takes to hie bed. I Dessau. It was at firet supposed that they 
the path cut out by the flames. Dozens of I During the second week all the symptoms I had both committed suicide, but the police 
frame buildings along Milwaukee and Jef I —great prostration, frequency of the pulse I have on further examination come to the 
fereon streets, between Detroit and Chicago, I and mental confusion—are rapidly intend-1 conclusion that it is a ease of double mar- This 
as well as on Buffalo and Chicago streets, I fled. By the beginning of the third week I der. The theory Is that the couple were 
were licked up as if they had been outlines I convalescence begins, and by the end of the I strolling ia the wood when they 
of paper. All these buildings were oon-1 week the fever has terminated. I tacked and robbed, and the girl outraged,
sumed within hall an hour of toe time when I When the disease proves fatal death j The youth, it is supposed, perished in en
tire flames leaped over Broadway. I occurs, ai a rule, by about the tenth day. I flavoring to defend hie oompanion. Hie

Suddenly the wind turned around. Where-1 Relapses are rare. A person is seldom at-1 skull was crushed àe if by a Mew 
as it was northeast when t he first alarm rang I tacked more than once. dub. Hie murderers then, according to the
it was row almcrt doe tenth, cutting enta I Typhus is not niatly so contagious as I theory, hanged the bodies in order to create 
broad avenue of destruction toward the I some other diseases. It originates in I »n impression of suicide, and thus avert or 
Milwaukee river and Lake Michigan. In I crowded conditions, audits spread is mainly I delay an investigation, which would result 
its path lay the big freight sheds and the I confined to such conditions. It is almost fa the pursuit of toe guilty parties, 
yards of the Chicago A Northwestern Rail-1 unknown in the rural districts. It does^not 
read, with the round-house and its valuable I spread from house to house. A free circa- 
oontente of rolling «took. The east end of I lation of the air arrests the infectious plin
the freight ehede at the corner of Chicago I oipie, so that a patient oan be safely isolated 
and Je&reon streets, was the firet to ignite, | in hie own house, 
and the flames soon spread all ever the 
yard, burning freight oars and everything 
before them. Fifteen long trains of freight 
oars stood on the Northwestern tracks.

wnieie iLake . ,
in Montreal, 
stock by the

toed isMr; baa Asat the Stow I 
for more than » year en

AM
feejurewswraw

etreeme are running dry, apd toe water sup- 
pi, el raille 1» giving out.

The general imprenion la Montieelpolt- 
tlcal oirole. is that Mr. Meroier will be 
•eqaltted, pad hi» frieade talk el 11 ranging 
aMgraoeptlon la hi» hooor.

Thera appeal, to be very Utile oheooe o! 
Mltiiag the diieete between the Lenorahlra 
cotton mutera and their operative», end a 
long «trike I» almost inevitable.

The British 0on.nl at Oaetemala, la hie 
aaaaal report to the Brittih Government, 
rail» attention to the excellent fleld open to 
the dairy farmer in that republic.

A»» remit of a diipntela theooagrega. 
tien of St. Andrew'. Onnroh, Wionlpra, It i. 
likely that another Preebytorien ohnieh 
will ehertiy be erected la that oity.

The United ‘State. Government etetee 
that th# delay la iraning the proolema ioo 
for reciprocity In wrecking le dee to the 
failure of the Dominion Parliament to ML

The Central Chamber of Agriculture In 
London will to-day oeander the adviaabUity 
of holding a oonfereooe of delegatee from all 
parte ofthe United Kingdom to diaoau the 
prevailing agricultural outrera.

Mr. Watere, aoUcitor for Tbomu Neill, 
now under eentoace of death for poisoning 
Matilda Clover, hu reoevred e drapeteb 
from Oenede .toting thet .«davit, showing 
that Neill to inune have been mailed to

îradtt 'TSti? ***;
high âEt’wïïhi 

He wu doing well vnth
^hiirr^Umeud

ïsl tihtiSZkSS? thM r
several months ago, nod he foreswore poker men 
nlavine for all time.' but when in London a He i

u.TtiU. xmnt of « 
si by Çtovs■

he
the stow occupied 

, by toe Union Od
i ifi-rîj Company.Æ , allmonth age he onoa more berame it» elara, 

and lost «80 at one titling He wu jobbing 
le cigare' for Brener Brea., London, ana 
am here on Friday, Oct, Slot. He had
«100 ia hie pooket, and had an difficult, ' , . _ ... ------------

into a Uttla game of dtew. It bran earn daily on the Qua' V
_____ r in the afternoon, and wore along other bookworm reeerto,
with varying aaeoraua till tea time, end It petted to Borne# himself by looking at thki 
finally narrowed down till three others end eecond-haad bookitella Hie «ran,. figure, 
dmeued ran tb. only player, left A few with hi. long white loche and emetic out

Bob™ fc°m ,het‘bl* to ttHSTracS Sgor
He wu aronod on Sunday end Monday, Hold not be found. Of rare .implicite, ho

and yraterdav’wM'not «Ct H H-hcp .eft mrah to b. Hired. ,
7.30 Jam.. Young, one of hto umointes, hooka, which he loved a. a mtoer love, hto À BBTB4T*» «1BL htieora, iffil.
rantnp to hto ro?m, tapped on timdS houd! For the lut tranty ymra ho wu. * — * J‘”
and entered. He lit e match end the right vegetuton, feeing only on egg. aad rated, And Woltnd. tier Uver Who haHennently 
which mat hto gese we- a ghutir ora wuhed down with a littie wine and rate». tiarrtra tier.
Stretched on the bed with hto head to the It wu perhaps title uhnetywhioh hetoÿ A „hle raye : A «Motional trial 
foot wu Roberta, covered only with a light him to attain the ripe age ol 84, fer phyti- hu jurt teen poocloded in e highly romantio 

. One fool wu on the floor, hto rally he. wee not a Heroqlra. Looing hto master at OkKiretta, Sicily. Siguorlna 
end hto wife end daughter at an early date, he Brad h_h. Ordora, a niece of SenornOordora 

with froth. I alone. / and of the late Cabinet Minister of the
On thndrewr rare a number of medicine One of hto keenest .errera wu» the «m, name, wu tried on the charge
bottles, end the chamber by the bedelde demoUtion of the houle in the Roe Sunt «tempting to murder her love*, 
gave evidence that deoeued had be* Thomu d'Aqnln, where he had resided 40 Domenira Rafflole, who had betrayed 
vomiting. Young at once «ara the alarm yum, and when he wu forced to remora to h„ Dador prom toe of marriage, end had 
aad Dr. Ard.gh wu.ummonoa. He examined the Rue de Babylon, it seemed to him u th,„ draerted her. Made draperate by her 
the body end arid that death had oooorred I U ho Were removing into the world from petition, BraJie ia, In watt for her reorunt 
about two honre previous. Aa three of the 1 which no traveller rature. And he wu Jover, and u bo emerged from a theatre oho 
boulra on tho drearer were UboUed land-1 not far wrong, for death eoon followed. fl„d, rarloruly wonnSug Mm in the chut 
anum he looked the room and notified Dr. 1 That .ooh a man should erehew all pomp Domenico recovered, and wu for rad to b. a 
Bratton, coroner, of the olronm.tanoea ln I aad vault, wu natural Hence nobody to w|tBeu against the woman whonf he had 
oonneotion with draeued’. death. Thto I rarprtoad that in hto win ha ordain, that wrongad and driven to crime. Hto lore lor 
morning an inquest was held at the Orillia I there shell be no official invitations, uo Rorafie Homed to here returned, and he 
honre. After th. jnt, had bean .worn In military.honors, no deooratkm», and no WM , vary ralncunt wttneu Ha da- 
and had viewed the body the coroner in- iparahra at hto funeral, which to to b. that olMed that he did not believe aha had 
formed them that decreed had left a letter of the hnmblaot Pauper. After the ohuroh lnMndad to kUI or even injure Mm. Upon 
to the proprietor oi the howl, which ho i service hto bra, will be ran rayed to being further questioned he broke down and 
thought would probably aid them In airiv- Ponteller, hto native town, and burled profited that ho could not testify against 
ing at a decision, and accordingly the real I with the ume austere simplicity. He toaraa g,» prtoanar became he atill loved her, and 
raa broken. The latter wu nddrreud to many baqnaata to the poor. One of tiu th«t lha wu justified in what aha had done.
Juan Haw, and wu dated October 27th, I mont curious ulanara In hto teatamsat to Th. «rare wu en affecting one. The court 
two days previous to hto death. . It road i I the following l and audience were moved to tears. The
____________snarM .asgca-BgTraa asgsasstssgsst
are I have been a confirmed gambler for years, I head booksellers on tbs quays of the Seine, rw-unltsd ooupls left the oourt-room hand In
&?^a^ùteMtew.ïtîS?‘o0f rf mv a^î.?..'‘Tio?«th te’ ÎSÎ-» prtoat to join th»m In
the ladder. and fevT young men stood the *gree»ble of my existence, I bequeath to yyedlook. 
chance for success that! did, but the friendly I these hoosst people a sum of one thousand 
game of poker ruined me at last. I yes no 1 francs. I desire that ibis money shall be
;?S VS ‘mo" « «P»?tb7ti|re,itenJ?vta| ba.qut 4.rin,
«wsaass zî^tetoi^^'V.raT’b’rmÆ:

have not been in communication with hûn for 1 fo, the many hours which I have intslleo«uSt|ô?th”mHsE°;'aS'in atratefe dàfly’^.titeïbook.ialto 

expenses on my account. You know the par-1 from the Pont-Roysl to the Pont Bsmt- 
ties with whom I aseociated here, and as they MiohasL” -
have won one wayand «nothor.Aint «100 from | ^ grad raconteur, and

one of hie favorite anecdotes * was one in
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him. An’mIB Mrs. Bertha Titus, of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
whose husband died about a year ago, com
mitted suicide by shooting herself in the 
head upon her return from the theatre on 
Saturday night. It is said that despondency 
prompted the deed.

The United States Secretary of State has 
Instructed the U 8. Legation in London to 
Inks steps to obtain from the Gladetonian 
Government the release of Dr. Gaileghsr, 
John Curtain and other Irish-American 
Fenians now serving life sentences in Eng
lish prisons.

On Saturday Mr. R. Newell, Kingston, 
cleaned a revolver in Pugh’s hat store, and 
did not think the weapon waa loaded. Yes 
terday he picked up the same revolver and 
found the trigger partly open. He snapped 
it, and a bullet went through the palm of 
Bis left hand.

Mr. Alex. Moon, of Huntingdon, met 
with a serious accident yesterday. He was* 
chopping a tree, and had a couple of dy
namite oartidges in his pooket at the time. 
The axe handle etruck hie pooket, when one 
of the cartridges exploded and tore one of 
his hands off.

Mr. Tarts yesterday published in the 
Canadien an open letter to Sir Alexander 
Lacoste, Chief Justice of Quebec, calling 
his attention to what he claims to be the 
scandalous conduct of certain of the judges, 
and the danger of allowing the bench to be
come subservient to party politics.

The Nelson Miner says ; Shookum Pete, 
a Siwaah, wea shot on Tuesday last by his 
brother. A iqnarrel tro-k j>!ace between 
the two a short distance below Davies' 
ranch, when Pete’s brother seized a Win 
oheeter r.fle and shot Pete through the 
heart. The murderer has since given him
self up. Ç

Some of the papers interested in the 
British cattle trade are calling loudly for 

Canadian cattle
mtedoases qL 
pERMroo Lon- 
despite the Gov- 

ernoAuVa desire to treat Canada kindly its 
hands may be forced.

The fighting in the Province of Spkakia, 
arising out of the outrages perpetrated by 
the Turkish soldiery upon the inhabitants, 
was renewed yesterday. A number of the 
inhabitants of the province attacked the 
Turkish troops near Hors, but the result Is 

As toon as intelligence of the 
tee of sol-
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HÉriBs» saîfWu’’

An'
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-itune's sbcci

HI. Kama to An. crash, aad Be Is Ike hare 
■east of Leaden.

Poor Jumbo, whnee^departure from the 
Zoological Gardens for America' where he 
met so untimely - a d«ath, and was at one 
time à question of absorbing interest, has a

ÿS. Prinra'nfwat, 

ra. at on. time quite » dwarf compared 
with the departed favnrito. He hu grown 
and grown, bowarer, until at the prawnt 
moment he measnru only 8 inches in height 
la* than Jumbo, an inappreciable differ-

mB<X.teïil£F&ÏSSdm°1
Still mraenrea by ita redf-oontrol 

Its grratoet good orlU7of my almoeo 
which extend

_____ _____wayand enotherJJbo'ut9&SS |

y twoe-ftnewhere in the town. I dopot®®*1} I which the Merquia Libei-Oarruooi figured s« 
fâîo^ÏÏtmïSon hlVÜ Utt?°rmtoriety the hero. The two, on one of their walk, 
ma iiOHgîble Bit rests with you. Again asking | on the boulevards, turned into a second

hand bookshop. Libri dipped at once into 
a box of musty volu"

<

rd much prater when next yen tend

'@2S5Sa?3&L

It> «lover, dear, of yon to write 

For poetry's to much above A*

AnJwhu^writeLm^nwnra,,

main, yonta truly. (Signed) Geo. RoiieBTS. | , bor « mQlty volume», turned aver a few 
When the letter wu road a murmur of I pages, and raid to the bookreltor, “ What 

•nrpriu and sympathy wait through tire I to the price of thto box f •' Sixty francs." 
room. Further evldenoewu takenehowlng I " Very wall, rend them home to me.” Ha 
that on Wednesday daoaared had purohared I raid them at 80,000 franca, for they 
two ouuow of laudanum at one drug store. I first edltloM of 
It to probable he took It that night, u tire I Italian chronicle», 
letter to Mr. Haw bore that date, and the 
dore wu not sufficient to oan* death. On

Every day the majratic bust may ha 
seen in the Regent Park Gardena, watting 
with stately tread round the grounds, carry - 
log a complement on hto hack of little 
boy» and girls and grown up people.— 
don Dmly If eut.

•ra

the cohcdullng of

B-esj1
century Lon

BARON DS MAOKAU, THX TURNCOAT MAN.
—— I The lateet political seontion is the oon-

____________
turn.d a verdlct tbat Boul.cgi.t campaign, and until leoently he 296 matra, long, which hac to be oompleS Aa yon did hn g ago, '
dutb from lha .ffiot. of poison admlntotered OT,r th. Union of OoMarraUn 0n July 1st, l M3. The rater harbor lu to When rouured horaire myrray okrek,
by hie own band. Parliamentnriua. It to not utontohlng, be ready by Angnet lit, 1893. The pier you“dorat’ll toatoJthMrimak'

süjaaferAWJS-bUng, which I. carried on extenatraly hare toDiae,elgging. Forgetting all .boat th. .bora ordinary water leraL Thecraruof Theohwk .hiiymalmtre.
u in other u,.wn*; "* ÎTÏ pare, he now deolnru to the world that he th, old Bib Canal will, te «me extent, he you do no» fold me in your ami
canted on in Orillia for yen, and it to I btoparty hare been mi.l.k.n .. to tire u*d for thv out.r h.ibor. A long pier for A.oftV«. of yore * _•
indulged in hv men high npi in the cooto I opinion of the oountry, that the graat «tramera le to proceed from the outer her- TÎP!hSi“l S?” 1» 1,1 m1
real. It to aotUhriy tha.m.tlvr will reel mmjor,ty ol ib, pooplo aie Rvpnblirau, and bor. The rarth from the excavation, will, iJidlfldldnoT knowmy’halr
hsrs, however, ss ths feeling sgsio t l I that therefore it hr no pee all boceat men to to » oon tide table extent, be used for the Wns fsr psat glrlhood’e day,
strong ja»t now. ,. ,__... „ I rally to ibe Republic Tbs Baron, how- | making of a hill, on which will be built a I welToouid road it tti your glanoet

Deoffi^ed a father is a blaoksmU^,ever. while aooepting the regime of the day ligbfcnouse. capable of showing at a gn at That ieLe me I am gray,
at Wradburn, near Hamdton. Hto broth* dw not npprov. of M that It hu done, df.laora th.ra.ranc. to th. North Sea
arrived to-night from Hamilton and will d th £ h, wiU n0 i„Dg.r combat It, yet Mrio Canal-Ehgmamng.
take the body away on Monday morning. h. will ’cmtlnn. to oppore lha radical -------- ------

. _ •,. TZ A__________ _ I policy of the Government. Perhaps after Reply postal cards are now on sale in the
The body of the unfortunate jyouBg man I ^ rMtirw>tion the Republioans would United States. The card is three and one- 

arrived in the city by the II o olMk amm I rat|ier have him as a foe than as a friend. half inches in width by five and one-half
thto forenoon rad wu token to, Woodbnr. |---- • / ra0JKm!D mamuotb tub loche, in lragth. Th. dracrlptlon of th.
fw intorment Mr. John Roberts, the I «cope. card sent out in the order of the Postmaster-

au » ^ k*. U.

-..a atrer;^r^mp4^ wWia

manv friends in the county of Wentworth. I which to to ho the standing attraction of portrait to icolosod in an oral frame with fine
HaWMUOt addicted todrlpk.—

TBB COBB or CLOTBK*. I Alps, rat of patriotic desire to have come- ; •• Manage Card." and below the words " One
-----  it, roc very big. «rat etarted iL He bu won Cent " in while, slightly shaded capitals. ToA raw munirai U t. th. rrererra- | „f the Parte Obrarvn- ^fr ‘ P^teS

. tory to oonoede to him that the project is c2d with Paid Reply,” and below, in shaded.

a&js'srfis»^suit oi clothes ever made looks dingy and I feasible, and has written to the figaro A<iare88 Only. In the lowTr left-hand oc 
old very eoon if it does not receive the aboutit; but the telescope must be placed of the card iathisdirertion,‘‘Detach Ann prop.rL.aud aitenticu. Olothra era no I on soma higher altitude ihnu th. low-lying £0^005». ground ti-wMg*
'XÆh‘:i£,ti,*m« kttaî’LÏTto: E*. Oh-P Th. reply rard to Wintedlnth.ram.
^raidha^i^d evarahow to^ da Mara” mut Whathu

T*A oral that to worn quite .teedily from time which will be eveUnble for ita manu- the 7',?^f-'‘^L5_?ôIrd” torateted’onlhé 
day to day ought elwnye to he hung on the future, will be «efficient, only tha avant can Cent îîd rama
blwk of u ohrir the armhotoa being slipped I tell. It to .till more probtomatloal whether trrerev.ru rid. of tS. reply card, rad noro*
^ tea h^k irate “teavrat teb. Keg it will accompli»!, .11 th. big thing, which th. middle raotlon th. *»d to 
first tn’iiko manHr, «. Ulk^ nlLt it Difficult!», of ran,*, “tobo jreçtiy reputed. 11

It is best to place the chair near an open I there are—very numerous and very great card is two cent». 
windowVat the exposure to the air willbSp I diffloulUes—but they need not deter ths *« a- «*— h*n 
to soften the wrinkles. I nation which was

The Worth Sea Baltic Canal.
lovntht - ‘

■-I'm sure

not known, 
affair reached Oandla two compan
disra were despatched on the 
Ismail £d reinforce the troops at Horn.

A fierce fight took place at Cannes, 
France, yesteiday between Frenchmen and 
Germans. The duixrbance was begun by 
a party of French mek, who attempted to 
force an entrance into a German cafe. They 
encountered determined retistance. Every
one in the establishment rallied to the de
fence. The intruders were attacked with 
sticks and clubs, and some revolvers were 
drawn. The police were powerless to 
restore order. The combatants, however, 
finally dispersed of their own aocord, but 
net until several persons had been injured.
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Yet deem not, love, that I upbraid,'
For3!—I lovelf you bettor^when ' 

You were not wholly bald ;
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vem, A WELLAND SENSATION.

vBsw a Traellcal Teacher Prenosed to Hive 
■la Pupils a Lesson In Breach or

ihlCiWn 
I should despise si 

In snagsa gent
n idiocy sâÉyou.

m
. Ah Ingenious Clerk.

' In s little room on the second floor ot the _
Continental BuBdicg, ooroer of Fourth s»*^ '
Olive BtreetF, u s woodsrfttl little piece of 
meobahism, which seems in many respecte 
to possess human instinct, if not intellect.
It fe made entirely of brass, and has 
“ wheels in its head ” than any patient In 
the insane hospital, and vet it is entirely 
capable of oaring for itself. It is a olook 
which winds itself, regulates itself at regu
lar intervals, and conducts itself generally ;>wd
in a quiet and orderly manner. The clock ^ M
is a complete and apparently perfect piece 
of mechanism, and was perfected by the 
inventor after several years of hard study 
and labor. It was made by A. G. Wise* 
man. a jeweller, who has secured a patent 
on the olook, and has several patents cover
ing the devices required in the various 
works which they carry out. The arrange
ment is such that the olook only winds itself 
after it is run down. This is done by adsvios 
which establishes an electric circuit as 
the olook runs down, and breaks it wh*i its 
is done winding. Itwinds onoe every hour, 
aad the process consumes from five to seven

A Welland despatch says : In the civil 
list at the assizes the principal attraction 
was the case of Williams vs. Hopkins, 
breach of promise, and the Court He 
was well filled with an audience desirous of 
hearing some spicy evidence. Principal 
Woodworth of the Model School marched

■right-handK
m

• IKthe young modalités up in a body for the 
purpose of securing for them a practical 
lesson on “ false love and its consequence». ” 
They were sadly disappointed, 
lawyers settled it ont of court. 
Williams sued Samuel Hopkins,
Oolborne, for $10,000 as a balm to 
wounds of blighted affections.

The osas was settled out of court by Miss 
Williams accepting the mod cab sum of 
$1,260, each party to pay their 
It made a hole in Mr. Hopkins' fat purse, 

who know him well say he is 
able to stand it, and perhaps if it went to 
the jury they probably would have set a 
higher value upon the wasted coo mgs, hand 
equeesee and other things which only lovers 
know anything about But Mr. Hopkins 
is married now, and having 
of promise experience will 
another.

A young lady 
because one had

Men el Ssmtato.m as the 
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had one breach 
not likely have

________ iS h.pp^tot’te,P7PJh.d ‘^^Myitoh

The trourere should be wall shaken, to I Eiffel Tower. The instrument may at tout wedding ot tire season when they were 
tree them from dost, and then “ palled." I he bailt M. Dekmde uka tor two red n married. People rant expect every thing.

that they are to be folded down I half million francs j when he hu that, the ; „n Tuiinit wuuked if aha be-
rontnndbMk orasreu are, and | but aretotenra will be at hto rammand. ^ | In gu for oraklng. “ Oh, yre," ahe

°» th” replied : " we 'rat huverything we heat 
gu. It’s the proper fuel for

of another deviceBy

mthe olook ie set, or eynohronised, by tqe 
electric current in conformity with other 
clocks, as on railroads in cities and to 
The winding device oan be set eo as to 
wind the olook five or ten minutes before

■aid that she hated oranges 
between her and her 

lover. He had called on her one evening, and 
after sitting a while, had produced a couple 
of bright Florida oranges out oi his pooket 
and suggested that each eat one. She now 
nys that she cannot drive out of her mind 
the eight of hie nose, cheeks and chin drip
ping with juice, and he has been whispering 
something horribly similar about her. Ev - 
dentiy you cannot love a girl and a circus 
aurantium at the earns time. One of the 
beet remedies of an orange—a sort of whip
ping the devil around a stump—is to 
use a spoon. The directions advise you 
to cut the orange carefully into 
halves, taking care to do so aoroee the 

. grain, so that a spoon oan slip in readily. A 
gentleman who has lived for years in the 
American countries in which the orange 
grows, ie waging a war against the slovenly 
manner of cutting the orange up and serving 
it on the table. In each a oaee he recom
mends that a very sharp knife, one as keen 
as a razor, be need, and the fruit ont into 
elioes infinitesimally thin, and built, layer 
about, with pulverized sugar. Since the 
■peon has been relegated out of modern 
dinner civilisation almost, a fork is used to 
safe it with. In southern Europe the 
peaennt» always eat fruit in its natural 
shape, and never think of treating it to 
doses of sugar, salt or other season in .
Around Naples and in Malaga the people 
bite a hole to the orange, each but the juioe 
and then throw the orange away.

Little Aunts -I don’t like ay new gov- freight oan filled with __ . . .__ .
: she'* so untidy Mother— and on the terrible reelstleee wave waa I The Princes of Wale aad her daughter,

What do yon arena, ay dew! Littie ■praadln,. oraramtog «rarylhinginitapath, [ tire Daohra. of Fife, are axorflratangiara
Aanfa—Way, »ha (ora to bad with he over to J«t»° street and to Broadway, aad reoratiy landed arena fine salmon in Hurrah for the brews crowned wllb l*y
chi«non on and Avar tokra It off like Th.flro wranowtoltowingth. eon* wtod Boottond. ,2ï£ïï5îto5toSdteStiretfdL
yra do. along Broadway, down JoBhnon riront and Grand Dak. Paul, of Rraria, to ra tell Atoetov tee stored rajri. teat fall.

SnoroeoD’a Tabaroaole In London to fit- *los)g Milwankaojatreot. Along Broadly I he has to carry Ms own bed along Let the doughty deed, of too* ridera beted^te'e^cTi: 'te ^£°.uUu Il’^ro^Lrptoot .t Chte»^—hen ha is travailing.’ feriWSiiret
of the house. Strangers am kept «tending '“j“* ,noLe honre on Broadwav I She—And yon ray yon would die lor me J AcrapSeof montes  ̂wit! hanl.
until flra minute, before tea rervice, when ro!2?iVrasohed^Se Wriad * VUIer ntent" M^, Boreaonre—A thousand time. She chappie—How did Bertie, dash hoy,
all the halls ara rang rimnltenranriy and a ” “*g 'T*?? - Would,ramiod doing it just onora-right happeoto get intexKated.t tea barqaU
grand .rush to made Tor resta. era tiTffwfte dynamite Three keg. were U—T* knowpapaha. jnst beenaÿoted hret niiht ? Algia-H. waaHy ovarsra.ad

A little eloeeobeei ration will enable theob- i„ the Euilding, hawing heenetored omtmer *** hewn fc “F prectioe yet J hi« etwength and weed the wise list right
_____to put person* in the class to which Miwe to await the el the flames. As j Some idea of the sise of the multitude
they belong The man whose eye is almond __l went csr |B olow eoooeesioo, the cry I which will

SHmOvESB "StiHT'SsS EEEïïÿvSB

than*bridtog’tii^lnr’tiie top band, tes I M. Ganttor, who has built some of the 
foot to pteîret on tire bottoms onthafloorand boat instrumente of tho Paris ohsarratory, : ^ __
Xti^rat^tel, ra th. ISZtéJBÈL ; %™.!ÿ.rt-If I war. to di. Trap-

bad—atUl folded on ' th. orraara-Lnd fold I Th. St. Oobrin gtorawrak. hara Btorad, 1 teiTk^r sraak of «

P^Ttho trousan ra the chair rest. In I The big telraoope of 1900, as it .lists in M. — holding yon op to my second wife
the morning the entire salt will look Driooola's imagination and on M. Oantiar'» ««5» “ 8 ï Y f ,i(,
"rrated,” and the rad wilt justify tire drawings, to to he of «louai proportions, ran MUnon* axampre or wnat
_____ built oo ths refleoting principle, with a fobs ,h™‘d **• . ___ , . .
““ ------------------------------ of n length not teas than 132 fast—more Elder Banry-Johlot» take a «nod deal

Mra Hlthard-I am told that *”• thandoSble that of any existing btoroopa of .took in tka miraole of tea man who 
w dntok tost n'ght yon were standing on This srill pat Mr. Link’s Uttla Instrument wa« ordarad to taka ap hto Ired and walk,
your head. Mr. Hithard (psnitontly) -I wy lr,ired in the baokgroond. At lha Dr. Thirdly-Do* he britora it 1 Eldar
don't doubt it It feels as if half a doren fri bottom of the tuba will 11» a concave mirror, Berry-Yea i raya there are bel» tiharah. 
Iowa had bran standing on It I nine feet top inches In diameter, which wfll board» that would trot right along behind

Yraog Juyoox—Travel Imprests one « reflect the light it reorivra from tire heavens withoot waiting ta bs carried. ___•* sfafftrt ra"^aa»i .râ-ftW.nj.Tsar'i!
Tb.SgftratireratTdi.Slow SSÎ.'lXÏ'i— JTSSk3 

log hu do nnu whatever. ,Th- «lotiri brio* Iran ritempted, .^8 lerewin ^,d ■ Wf „ Bot big. fool u
Girl—Oh, ho must hnvs some, tot tho tM I i._ <mmnd with sush : you looked sud sbs esid she hoped not.”
dnyh. «id I wu tea beet looking girl he mlohlnlwl Surety thaTnot o single beam « Haw, haw, should that, didehat She’»

I of light it rooaivu on any part shnU go n very ngreenhle girl to Miu Sharp.
A carriage bag to » *5- “S I utray, but aU ahaU converge to tea exact

rtoge people. It to made od olote Unedand 1 Abated. A mirror of tiiosa proper-
wadded. Into whloh the feat ua dipped I j, mlcnUted to weigh nine tons -, the
and tire mouth drawn np nrarir to the ,, t et CM,trooted Ere weighed lue 
tarera, insuring comfort on a raid day tb*n „ ^ gnoh an instrument, if the

Dr. Parktaust, of New York, resting mllTor he at aU uttofactery, wUl, it to 
from olaaning rat th. rinma. to going for delated, projrat four time moro llght 
the «well church». He any» the, are 1 teso any eiretiog toleooop., and enable ua 
simply “.MUgimu olufas - and the ohuroh to to discover new wonders in tha heavens i to 
"dragging hu anchor.” The doctor ought w ,Urs of bit one-fonrth the hrightaa* ol 
to know. Ha hn» one of the «wall ohuroh*. j the faintest of tho* now vtoible.

Mrs. Partington ndriara Ike, who to now 
of age, to vote with the party of superior 
mortality.

Jack—I would do anything tor you, dor- 
ling. Jem-Wrald vou ? Jack—Indeed I 
would. Jew—All right. Go sod make 
love to that AUbright girl and then tot me

»t-
lynohroniaitlon, and thus pro rant any oon- W
Met between the two forma. In numeral- 
ration, or regulating, the arrangement to ! 
such that the hanea never go back, but 
always forward. The .ynchronlrar to 
worked by gear motion, and toatandy aad
______ The winding and regulating are
done by one magnet, and the mechanical 
contrivances required to hoop tha whole 
moving are of a very ingenious character.
The way in which one part gate ont of the 
wat of another in order to not interfere 
with ita functions gives it the appasraooa of 
pore using raaooning power. A horsuhoe 
magnat and one oelT ate all thatare required 
te keep the olook in motion.—St Louis
Globe-Democrat.

with e

-4k tor tfes Flag.
Arthur—Ohoppis got into trouble on the 

race track yesterday.
Algie—How was that !

While in typhoid fever the infection is I Arthur—Fell off the fence with his bias 
mainly in the discharge, in typhus it is I on and ail the horses started.

Wbbk tharidtog oontut'iretwMn Vienna
When n billow ot flra Imped nerou Van I not convey tee infection nalsu strongly I and Berlin iras finished and «me ol rar 
Boron .treat and touched the arath end ot I impregnated with it | henoe the tower to not oratomporariea were hallowing about tho 
the freight hotree n million dollnre' worth of I likely to be oommnniontod by an attendant. I banefloial résulta of each n trial of end nr-
railroad property waa doomed. The arath I ------------------------------ I aura, we took oooaaion to uy that tirera
end of tira freight houu wu filled wtth oU. I gon, gngltoh newspaper woman who who rod. tire bora* to death and dreaster 
Soon the smell of burning petroleum flltod I wratod tTflud out whether the people who should have been unt to jail. Tha follow-

hxtr^t p^Td^,^: x ^^“rûup fire's
‘sweep of the fismee, but edy |s guitar, went out to try it for thsmselvss. I the same opinion ss we did : 

it. Through the squire win-1 After singing and playing for an hoar and I th* rids ov death.
And they I Hurrah, hurrah, for the soldiers brave,

..............-,„nn,l'7? to ntL.Xt^te Ag^teTt^Ste^Lhrebrt

And the nations held their breath,
VftSSZSSSZ&SSSS?**1',

“IgueuM. At Irait she hu the fuflart 
orafidenoe In her husband." “ How do you 
know ? " “She givu Mm her letton to 
malt.'

«• Bo Jana to married I Ia lire

TtrZ-rrEfl p“¥âij'ts^ï
n way to propos.)—I hate those wadding!. Dost, Rhodes—No compte, with an eye to 
with « much fun and feathers, so many bueinsis would let snob n policy-holder 
guetta and Bowen, and music and all that. (tMva.
When I'm married there'll ho no on# Policeman—Dome; move on .brat your
prerent bat mjrelf, the bride and tire im,|Dreui, M»aer ger ho, (dime novel in 
minister. Miu Dorotbv-Oh, I am » ' h«nd)-Ple«re. Mr. Cop, juet let me re. 
aorry. I waa hoping to g-t an Invitation to Bloerltelraty Pe e. prevents Devil may rare 
y oar wedding- Honh u old friend »s I j if.».,!» front' c testin’ her sister’s suspsn- » 
•hottld not be loft ont. Mr. Blifkina— d.» to bang heirelf wid.en' I’ll go a mfia n 
When I'm married yen will he tirera. miaula. ISO

"Mamma dear," said Janet, “at what1 An old woman walked Into n hank the 
born f" " At 2 other day in lav ern.se, threw down he 
" And at what dsprait hook, and "raid aha wished te d 

"Not all bar money. Having.gov it, tee ret
to a comer of the room and counted it, ___
then matehtd up to the teller and ex
claimed , « Ay, that'll du, ma man , jr>SA

ofearth.
the onward ewerool toe namee, rot ont, I a guitar, 
for a moment Through the squire win-1 After singing and playing for a 
down the rod glow oonld ho seen, and an I , h»i, they had ooQrated 7s 4Jd. 
fautant later e shower of bum-1 ware rai, amateure at that, a 
Ing cinders flowed away toward I previous experience in pleasing
the lake, covering a thorarad LjY«, Fori Trihwu.

th marohandiae. On I 
reetstiees wavesruMB,

PPfc
B1-HEARTILY LOATHED WOMEN.

Happily tor womankind, there is one 
hster of the sex the Iras at large since on 
individual, who had been for some tim*paeS 
tenoriziog the neishborhood of Saint Owen, 
gave bimwdf up to the police, making the 
follow ing detisratiop u

“ I oon* to entWst you. Monsieur Is 
Commissair*, to arrest me at. onoe. I am time in the day wee I 
not mad, but owing to a physiological afflic- o'clock in ti»s morning, 
tion life to intolerable to me , I cannot bn- time wne t bora! «eked Jaota 
hold » wenua wite-.ut brooming mad with until 8 o clock. Ah t cried Janet, 
fur), than I throw myrell upon bar and do "mi birthday’s longer than yrarV 
my iut to strangle he." " Wifl - irid Jrok 'fwhaVi th. ure ef

At thto junctor» . Indy entered the bring hern baton IF. Um. te gri op."- 
polioe atatiim, and Lnfontnln», who to-if DmZeeM

When, aa aomatimaa happons, one to 
forced to wear an nncomfortebly tight shorn 
ft may ha of value te know tha eldad 
cloth wet In hut water laid over the plrah- 
tog point wtil often speedily afford reliât 
Ghanga tha ototh several timu to keep np 
the heat, which shortly stratohu the shoe 
and shapu it te the toot.

;
through without «topping.

PtointifTs Attorney—Pro an expert 
WiU swear he b i crane. Defendant

whothe Atlantic te visit the
Vs At

torney—I have aa expert who wiU swear he 
to ot srand mind. BrintiCs Attonrey- 
Thaa let's pair off on expert» and rave Antm

M
■

r.:, Wm.
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better values tb*n ever before.
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ied by baying in vary large quantities for

ingatfj
it-?er range aoa
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STFtag stations are ma*ed thus-*.

_ _ _ _ A-z-vs S&SaF5"
sAâf * ""1 ■£* jasatt»,
Ksr %sss a t$ Sa jactrtr s &
served as a public holiday. < t the B. * W. is an institution that in

The members of the W. ti. T. D. quite raftbfa of proteoting its own 
entertained the Royal Crusaders with “»? ,h“* any attempt to
a tea at the residence of Mrs. Stone, on *ta n*hl8 *"J Jr,v,leBe’
Elma street, on Wednesty evening. WÜI be found very nnproBtable.

At a meeting of the Independent L ïhe cue of Amos Abbott, who wee 
Protestant Association, held in Brock- brought before P. M, Deacon on a 
ville on Friday last, a Recorder ropre- «barge of placing obstructions on the 
septative was present but was ordered •'■» of the B. A. W. has excited

siderahle interest. The pohee magis
trate before adjourning the case set 

On Nov. 24th thé ratepayers of forth io strong terms the very serious 
Brockville will vote upoft 6 by-law Mature of the offence that had been 
granting $160,000 for the 'purchase of oôËhmtted, and which might be pun- 
the water works. Water commission- fafred by a longterm of imprisonment, 
era will be appointed. -jyj, r-. ■ In closing he said, “If however Mr.

We omitted to credit MtV'W. W. Abbott should repeat each an act, bis 
Howard, of Delta, with having best plea will be insanity if he is de- 
writteo the excellent paper tin ex- ternnned to escape the penitentiary or 
trading honey that appeared'fa last other prison.
week’s issue of the Reporter:' Every season the northern lakes

The suspected murderer, Chafes and woods1 are over-ran with 
Luckey conducts himself in> gentle- American sportsmen, a large per-
manly manner. He is “Wj£‘«ft W CSS TinUroneotthe Missionary Outlook

pnsoners. ^lnted for deer ehooti^ to residents 7rit“.001n“rain8 the late Mrs. Kii-
Those who are inclined to boast of =f lhe United gtltoe. The Provin- born that from earliest youth she was 

having the biggest apple tree in the oirl Becretary hue wisely decided not of studious habits, always giving her 
- country will do well to note ibat Mr. tQ t ’'owj„g to the fact that study the preference over all other
.pirock Davie, ot Glen Buell, has an the demands for permits have this engagements. “So eager,” he says, 

apple tree that measures In cireum- „„ been beyond all reasonable “was she to aoqmre knowledge 
fereoce 8 ft. 5 in. ,,:.mbers. It is probable that a great J» «lose was her application that her

A leading physician of Brookville has many A meicans wili go shooting with- ^“eerfnl TsS”»’ she 
“broken out.” The eruption is in the ont permit.;., however, and save the “wZmmn i 
form of a 8-inch advertisement in the $25, which is the price of a shooting f rmed friendships ^whioh’ 
dttily psper He evidently believes in permit. w“oH3l “fed Jft

S’b’éïJiàtrK's -ïîrjiïïS-sS.'SS sïïjs .T-artMc■ss s s ssfrstaxistfss:
One evening Inst week, when the slacghtered immediately upon" arrival. er than witness the sufferings of others. 

Royal Crusaders Wepe exhibiting their The aunonneement that Canadian Wh,'ie a diligent student and faithful 
aciopticon views, a picture of cattle had been “sehedaled,” made friend, sin? did not neglect the higher 
Grover Cleveland was flashed open i^t week, caused consternation among and more importent duties of the 
the canvas. The lecturer asked the dealers in Montreal end elsewhere. Christian. From childhood until she 
boys «hose likeness it wse, and they fi0 case 0f pleuro-pneumonia was [eft the parental roof she was an carn
et once replied “John L. Sullivan. ’ known to exist in Canada, and at est worker in the Sabbath School, first 
Both of those gentlemen have been first the cable report wss discredited, as a scholar, then as a teacher ; her, 
abused, bnt we thought the, resera- but later advioea confirm the report, faith, as her husband expresses it, 
blance began and ended there. This was by far the most valuable being simple but bright. We mourn

The Elgin division of the Sons of trade Canada had with the mother death of Sister Kilbom, and weep 
Temperance are preparing a play to land, and the new regulations w« with the bereaved husband, but we 
be introduced to the public, in the mean a serious lots to Canadian **||r||»ired by her unselfish and 
near future. It is entitled “The dealers. generous Ids ta do and dare for the
Country School," and abounds with B municipal conncil ShenlA ,H* «*»?_
ludicrous incidents and cenric dut- ..drover to have its financial business fggteggggÆg..?0 wort 
iogue. It is under the management completed es near ae possible during WH» *•** wtole » » «ay. 
of Mr. Jas. Sexton and is slremiy ad the present month, The Aet requires 
v.mced to such a stige ae justifies the & meeting of the conned to beheidon 
aeeumption that it will prove one of the 16tf^y of December for the par- 
the beet and most popular entertain- pose of preparing a financial statement 
ments of the winter season. for publication, showing a detailed

Mrs. John Rockwell, in her report statement of receipts and expenditures 
to the W. C. T.U. of Ontario, roundly for the portion of the year ending on 
assailed the royal commission appoint- the date of snob meeting, together 
ed by the Dominion government, as with a statement of the assets, liabil- 
being a mere farce to hoodwink thelem- Hies and uncollected taxee. A similar 
perance people. The report empliati- statement io detail respecting the last 
cally condemned the Scott act, Dunkin fifteen days of the preceding year, 
act and local option and similar 1891, is now required to be attached 
measures as being put forward in order thereto. Every effort should he made 
to side track the real issue. !■ What to have this statement show * clearly 
the W. C. T. U. wanted was total as possible the financial condition of 

Tea Store and Chifih Hall, Brock- prohibition or nothing. the municipality. We know that to
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to „ , , wiii,:-™ ,.r satisfy individual ambition, parlionlarasussBM" «• “■ uœtetitrsïa etttîrts’ssss

Broclmll. is offering from . _.
lM epidemic or typhoid fever- The Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my , „nblished and oomnaroj 
Times says on Garden street there are health was gone. I bought one bottle ;f_j : ti
eases in nearly every house. of South Amerian Nervine., which December ^

Itch of every kind, on human or done more good than àtiy $50 
animals, cured in 80 minutes by worth of doctoring I ever did m my 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr- li,e- 1 would advise every . weak y 
anted by J P. Lamb. person to use this valuable and lovely

remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
The Allegheny, Pa., Presbytery has „ou. Warranted by J. P. Lamb, 

voted against the revision of the Con- 1. .,
fession of Faith and has decided to op- There is no secret or patent. in the 

_poée the introduction of deaconesses, production of ‘‘Myrtle Navy tobacco.
Keep a look out for the counterfeit J* be produced by any manu- 
AAoop u ” ficturer. but no manufacturer could

American five dollar note, which may make lt pay at that price, uni

oil used, and best paints that can be 456,7*#. ü H

painting. AH work Agishgt with Athens, Mr. Joroph Ksrr, stsned on theJowrot sdvaulageous terms. To
hm rwra4s>ri-ww*. —Be-rorly kr g^a large market thsrefuro, 'vrithmt 
him when he roll., far he is going to iy* be wonM hero no inducements 
peril the eolheMea to a ooeelrofae

5 ' V ' is at present ^ 
of MrPu”j. Fleeh.

rrrM.S-iLS.E
“ Movod'by the boys, seconded the 
girls, that we have a holiday on 
Friday next -

The pupil» of the eohool extend 
their congratulations to the board in 
obtaining Mr. Psssmore ae first

.
OurIMSefsls

■Standard thi
ig last. -W'-'

mtion, and with gratifying success, to the 
ChUdren’s underwear. Don’t tail to see them; THE REPORTER

ATHENS, NOV. 8, 1892ire keeping oar usual large stock well assorted, 
SAape, added.

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yai 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate pi 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest ma 
wool in cash or trade.

I-r», Kay ». lWt

tab) Poles, Fancy Pqje Beds and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in price.
We make our Gent/e furnishing department a speciality, and can give a 

tetter Suit, better Pant», better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Collar, or Tie, than can 
be got elsewhere tor the same mow, And why 1 because having a large 
trade m these lines we give special attention to the buying, dealing only 
wi|h manufacturers, and getting closest cash jpriero.

Come and see us. Giro us au opportunity it serve you, and you will 
realise the above statements as facts.

°*NTaW°0K

«TBueioeea notices In loeti columns 16 cents
per line eeeh Insertion..

LOCAL SUMMARY. Car juvenile drug compounder 
seems possessed of the idea that, bo 
account of his <moe holding the 
position of goal umpire for the A. 
H. 8. football team, he has a monop- 

on the ball, which ides almost 
to bloodshed recently.

• One of the modelites, ambitions to 
gain admiration in the eyes of the 
fair sex, had, while visiting our 
in pursuance of this object, the mis
fortune. in making a hasty exit, to 
leave a portion of hie wearing on the 

Moral—There is no place

con-
B.WAI.KE»

ATHENS GROCERY
mm ATHENS AND NEI&HB0BIK9 L00AU- out. 

TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN UP.

Rooms to Rentgreats ma Sees by Oar Kalght artha a ;ts
grooerr-

MOTT Sl ROBESON.
Boiled Bight Dew».

H. MIÉ0LD LOOS HERE!. Fresh Oysters, daily at Wilson A 
Son’s.

The Beporter from now until Jen 
1st 1894, to new subscribers, for $1.

A Prescott man is buying turkeys 
for the English market.

A gtiod second-hand baggy for sale 
at A. James.’

A two cents a mile rate on the 
Grand Trunk is talked of.

' - m
Coal Stove For Sale.

For sale at 
lasaooaletoi Facts Worth Knowinga great bargain, a large, first-

pomtb Fair “•""S.V^RNOLD.Atlwro.gatepost, 
like home.

tr.

The place to Bfiy groceries 
them fresh and unequal led. 
fine selection, is at Mott A -Robeson’s, 
where they do by tar the largest trade 
in fine Confectioner’s Biscuits, Canned 
Goods of all kinds, in town.

to get 
from a

,

1 THE HANES

DealingValue Patent - Roof - Ladder
AND FIRE ESCAPE. 

Manufactured and sold in Athena and vicinity 
by WM. HICKEY, Elgin St.

These ladders combine the qualities of safety, 
durability and cheapness. Being made by 
machinery specially adapted to the purpose, 
they are perfect In every part.

Samples always on hand, 
at the shop.

I have purchased the sole right for the 
manufacture and- sale of these ladders in Lans- 
downe, Yonge, Elizabethtown, including the 
town of Brockville and all villages in these 
townships.

Agents wanted tor the sale of this ladder 
and shop rights and any Information may 
obtained on application to

The family who spend their monej^right jyill succeed. The family who Trapping or killing of fur-bearing
«. jrutione go to tlm’ilore and get our prices and see our goods. We claim to ^

<m give you more value for your dollar than you can git elsewhere. The 
. question1 will arise, how can this bel It only requires an explanation and 
Ayott will admit that we can do all we claim. We have always had a large 
yrade io J^theAe, biat at the present we are closely connected with another 
store in-Ryndhuret. This enables ns to buy goods in almost car lots; in 
Itaet, for the last six months we have had ear tins every month, besides 
nearly every day’s train lias goods for us. This wo can prove by the freight 
agent. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athene handling thi, amount of goods. Why is it ?

We started business to sell goods, not to give them away. We cannot 
live without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point.
$Ve prefer 6 per cent, profit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one.
When you want aqy and everything in Groceries and ’rovisions, go to 
j"hompsoo’s. Please note the following price* ; ..., ,
A Best grntralttted sugar 20 Ibe. for ....................................... $100

Blight yellow sugar 25 lbs. for .
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for .

We have purchased this week a whole 1 
— which will be sold for'25o per pound. D6n?t ft 

adL ° ‘ 1 ’ - Faithfully Yours,
*. F*

*•»Remember, it is the general opinion 
that our 25c., 36c. and Black Teas 
are taking the lead.

We have unequalled facilities for 
supplying in the warehouse goods 
suoh as sugar, flour, coal oil, salt, Ac.

4The presidential fight between 
Cleveland and Harrison takes place 
to-day.

Nov. 9th is the last day for Collec
tors to demand taxes on lands omitted 
from the roll.

The first real snow storm of the 
season reached Athens on Friday 
eveping.

A Kitley farmer was recently fined 
! 118 for selling unwholesome pork on 
Smith’s Falls market.

Carriages bnilt to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

The W. C. T. IT. will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. R. Arnold, Elma it., 
on Wedpeedey afternoon.

Last Wednesday was a dark day in 
Athens. In stores and offices lamps 
were kept tyferning all day.

Invitations are ont for a private 
assembly to be held at Oak Leaf hall 
on Friday evening of this week.

News reaches ns from Lavant that 
our hunters have slain their first deer. 
It fell before the rifle of jtfr. Chae. 
Stpgg.

and
Pries ISO. per foot

^ • Sj By baying from as you will show 
by your life that you are practicing 
economy and acting on your better 
judgment.WM. HICKEY» ■

Athene. Sept. 88,1868.
Your Grocers,

MOTT & ROBESONFALL

MILLINERY OPENING
AT

Mrs. • Bristow's
} 00

26 U' •

fof Tea, well worth 85c., 
ail to come and see for your-
ine 1-

X VON

Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 13 t\Joseph Thompson. «
and following days.

A fall line of Fancy Goods. Stamping 
i order. Feathers curled and dyed.

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW. Athens, Ont,

Athene, Nov. 1, 1892,88k .* "Hr r
done

p. W. DOWNEY
THE ONE PRIGE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

^vBQPTS Aira SHOES
Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every con-

dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the special in
ducements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for 

' the season’s business, which promises to be greater with us 
jh»n ever before.

|fc ■
k ■

‘
»i nari^i M

Lieut-govemor Sehultxe, in spank
ing before the proiHWee eowolseion 
at Winnipeg, said : “T Htere 
vole east in favor of proliititfaia at 
recent general election in this _ 
vince to have been the, expression of 
the matured conviction of our people j 
upon a subject which has been ee- ‘ 
gaging their thonghtfol attention for 
many years, and mast, I think, be ac
cepted ss their final dppiafarii la 

are

n V 'SUrt. Lib-F
:vTltere was only one care at the 

session of the Division Court here on 
Tuesday last and it was settled out ol 
couit. - H

iIt is probable that the A. F. B. C. 
will have a match with the Coll, 
inat. club at Brockville ou Thanks
giving Day.

We regret to state that on Friday 
on the 

his right

\
PÜHgiving il, I think that oer people

conviuorri that prohibition k, after 
the only radical 
which local; option, and the 
efforts individually, in private and in ' 
the oolpit ae well, ae banded societies, 
temperance workers have made to 
cheek or lessen the evil caused by in-M 
toxicants.”

last Mr. M. A. Evcrtts slipped 
icy sidewalk and fractured hi 
arm.

TUXEDO JACKEEa
for tbs

A.M.CHASSELSr
DR. WÀSHIHGTOHD. W. DOWNEY Graduated In 1872 a 

m the Victoria University 
*?■ with honors, the same 

year jmssed tlie exam- 
■1-T [nation of the College of 
Jy Physicians and Bur-

An Aziarleu Doctor. *RBf “'since Imo Dr. W. has
The Medical News (American) ^Zl.SJv'ôr'n.c

«ays : One of our physicians recent Throat and Lung dis-
ly received the following letter from c<rh£ out represents a
acountry physician (?) : “Dear dock p„rou, .„d the patient in the act of
1 hav a pashunt wlios puiaiuol sines breathing, 
shoes that the wind pipe was ulcerated DR. WASHINGTON
of, and hie lung hsv dropped intoo hi* vjBit the following places about 
stumiok. he is unable to swollor and jq earlier, as he has some private 
I fear hoe stumiok tube i« gon. I hav business to look after in Newboro on 
giv him eveything without effeckt. Nov 3 All patients must see the 
hia father is welthy Onersble and darin„ bis visit, as to wM net
„ffrM.B.ChiMVL3etîWï —

duet want to losee hym. what «half 
—... .a.'irnold I due. sne. bay «tarn» male, years 

...Æ.Wtoâ »at ‘ - 
..Mat3.Hsrtw.il

Mise B. Loveriu a oorrespoadent writing to the
............ A. Wlltee Whig eaye : À fe* words to parents,

. • •»> D. W. Hayes if careMly considered, might be a
-----Mies E. Haves great aid in the enforcement of disci-

.........«.... • w. Molt pline in public schools. I refer to the1
..........H. Hagerman thoughtless and presuming inteifer-
Mcssrs. Mott, Hager- ence of some parents who exercise 

improper influences over their child
ren at home, such as encourage them 
to disobey or otherwise disturb the 
dicipline and routine of the school and 
thus give the teacher uncalled for 
trouble. Parents would show fat- 
more common-sense and better judg
ment if they would not listen so readily 
and attentively to the stories which 
their children carry home from school, 
but would discuss matters with the 
teacher and thereby ascertain the true 
stuto of affairs. This course would 
save the teacher, themselves and 
their children many unpleasant 
experiences.

. BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK
’ ATHENS CARRIAGE, WORKS The Old Reliable

TAILORING
F

B. T. sfT.
On Wednesday evening 

meeting held in the P
F HOUSE.last, at a 

resbyterian 
church, the Royal Crusaders organ
ized a Council of the R. T. of T. with 
a charter membership of twenty-five. 
The fallowing officers wore elected to 
serve until 1893 :—
Select CounjiMf,...... G. Sherman
Vice Councillor. ...Mies M. L. Hilleu
Pest Councillor ...........N. K. Benedict
Chaplain...»
Bee. See....,
Ase’t R. S. .
Fie. Bee. ...
Treas.......
Herald ....
Dvp. Herald .
Guard......
Sentinel ....
Trustees ....

man and Kerr.

"'Vv
li

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

1 The Latest Style
ARh i a

rmmwuf t lurnr riff», ’

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WOBK WAB^AMTEIk. •

Axles are all steel fan-tailed and- 
swedged. *

Tires—Beseiper steel, round edge, 
apd protects rims of wheels.

Springs—AR Cast Steel. 
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and

The subscriber is now re^ly to offer 
the public a larger stock and a 

greater variety of fine Carriages than 
gyer before, an of the latest styles.

My Carriages have been before the 
public for over thirty years and it will 
pe unnecessary for me to say anytiiing 
fts to their merits. Suffice it to n 

Mfc j ■ -ooemroriurtlti. my nurpqw.fo keep 
th<m'm the front rqifo.w they huve 

I Been in the pert, und enjoy the good
/

grade. Buy no other, as there is 
)noredeception in a wheel thim in any 
pther part of a carriage.

infl

KiHsBEE’te

amoved without the knife.

I6
L

on
BiigHeh V.rnish.

Triffiâtim done with Lrotber,
Moquette, Leather (Both, und other
materials.
• All Tops made in my shop, and 

only best American rubber used. 
BOWS of second-growth key Asli.

For Sale or to Rent.who may «ae them.
are the best À to go on, would be the work of many 

rears. That is the reason why 
Messrs. Tackett & Son have the 
command of the market, and they 
can retain it only by keeping the 
pnee down to hard pan figures.

ROCKVILLE

Business College
SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Court Thorough
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY * McCpItD, Principal|

delay.
The Toronto Evening News, whicii 

1 as a friend of the work- 
locked out its printers.

Three bouses to rent or for sale. Apply to 
H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens,

May. 8,1898. *f

without any

1»'
ingman,
The men have formed a company and 
started an opposition paper, to be 
called The Star.

Mr. Palmer, manager of the Travel
ling Dairv, is credited by the Kingston 
News with stating at a meeting at 
Cataraqui that there was a farmer in 
Renfrew county who bad told him 
that spotted butter came from spotted 
cows.

The local council of the R. T. of T. 
will meet in the vestry <mf St. Paul’s 
church on Saturday evening next. 
The regular night and place of meet
ing have yet to be decided. The new 

•society contains a number of members 
•experienced in the conduct of lodge 
business and no doubt the Select 
Degree will eoon be made a prominent 
feature.

The last of the series of Demorest 
Medal contests will be held next week, 
after which cornea the gold medal. 
This will make the fifth contest held 
by the Athena W. C. T. U., and as 
Miss Carrie Grenfell is the holder of a 
silver medal, the number required for 
a gold medal contest will then be 
complete. The entertainments provid
ed by those contexts are really ex
cellent and are deserving of a more 
liberal patronage from our adult oiti 
zens then they have received.

At the recent Anglican Sunday 
school Convention in Ottawa the Rev. 
J. F. Gonpan (formerly of St. Paul,a, 
Renfrew), is reported as having referr
ed in very stropg terms to the great 
disability under which the Sunday 
school labpted regarding the History 
of the Church of England as taught by 
the Chiureh* and that jtinjriit in the 
secular school^. He said that it yas 
absurd to expect the Sunday schoql to 
eliminate in one hour what was taught 
in the public school five days- The 
erroneous teaching of secular history 
was that the Church of England 
originated with Henry Vlll, while 
the Church taught that it had its birth 
with the limp qf our Saviour." He 
spoke of it as a most abominable prac
tice, apd urged that the convention 
should enter a fonual protest against 
its , continuance. In this he was 
supported by other speakers.

L Rooms to Rent.Quarterly Meeting.
pesqre endgive nj° a oipl boforo purchasing ole where. Terms made Satisfactory to all.

«HS
millinery and dress making. g 

Aug. 23,1802.

A Business Education Paya.
Any young woman or man can 

secure a free business education at one 
of the best colleges in Canada. It 
will only cost you oqe cent for partic
ulars. Address The News, Kingston, 
Ont.

Editor Reporter :
Sir,—Quarterly meeting in the 

Methodist church, Athens was well 
attended on Sunday last. In the 
fellowship meeting there were 78 
females and 32 males spoke, and fully 
250 partook of the sacrament, some 
for the first time.

In listening to the different testi- 
'taonies that were given, I found 
some were given with a great assur
ance of their knowledge of full salva
tion, while others seemed to hesitate 
,to speak of that assurance, but were 
(trusting in God's goodness to save 
them at last.

I am aware that talk is very cheap, 
and wishes and desires are very 
numerous in all the churches, but 
genuine Christianity is enjoj-able and 
profitable to all that have it, and our 
neighbors will be benefited by it. 
The Bible has only one standard of 
Christianity and that is to “love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind, and 
thy neighbor as thyself.” If this is 
our experience, I am satisfied that good 
will be accomplished in Athens. It's 
one thing to talk and another thing to 
live op to the Bible standard in all its 
teachings.

D. FISHERrr A.TAPLIN.

E Farm for Sale.

°Esoott, Sept. 15th, 1892.

The Saturday Blade (I
Is the greatest newspaper wonder of 
the age. It is four years old and has a 
circulation of over a quarter of a mill
ion copies a week. The latest sen
sations aud the most marvelous events 

written up in the best style and 
fully illustrated. Subscriptions re 
ceived at $2.00 per year, $f00 ,'for.sii 
months, or 50 cents for three months. 
Special inducements to clubs. Send 
for free specimen copies, Boys every
where are making big moneÿ tolling 
the Blade on the streets. Write for 
particulars, Address the publisher, 
W. D. Boyce, 118, 115 and 117 Fifth 

Chicago.

kr; ' X
*4 ’

In Send $1 in advance and have the 
Reporter sent until Jan. 1st 1894, to 

It will be the most
\J By Joining our Army 

wo can giro you 
steady employment the 
year round, eelllntArmyMeh „

territory.

your friends, 
acceptable Christmas present you can 
make them.m

:

or commission 
onco and secure

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
Rooheeter,? < nV Y.For Sale.M h Shropshire and Southdown buck lambe; 

also will keep for service good Berkshire boar.
F. B. BLANCHIR. 4“SALE OFf 41Addison, Nov. 1st.avenue,■

H. C. Lynch, of Kscott, has chal
lenged Mrs. Shepherd to meet him on 
the public platform in the town hall, 
Lansdowne, at 7 p.m., on Nov. 14th, 
when, he says, “I will refute the false 
and scandalous statements made by 
Mra. Shepherd against the doctrine of 
the Catholic church, her government 

The subjects to be

New ! New!
EVERYTHING NEW

lew iroeerj Store r~v£ Now is the time to purchase stock 
in this sale. 80 horses, shares $5 
each, shares not to exceed 3,200 in 
number. Corn cracker, b. s., five yrs. 
old. record 2.20, heads the list. Texas 
Jack, jr, b. s., sfa yrs. old, record 
2 274. Second, the dam of four in the 
2 80 list. Fanny Walker, a noted six 
year old trotting mare ; about ten A1 
pacing mares, a lot of young Texas 
Jack pacers, all in this sale 

matter of choice but of 
an estate.

s

Why We L mgh
A Member. ARK FRIENDS TO THEand discipline.” 

discussed on the 14th are Indulgence, 
The Holy Eucharist and Confession. 
The proceeds of the door to be applied 
as follows :—One half to the House of 
Providence in Brockville, and the 
other half to the Protestant Hoepitol 
there.

E$;
Farmer and Builder:■ The Drain A war*.

Sir,—I presume our city fathers 
have a close watch as to the manner in 
which Engineer Phillips is seeing the 
award for the drain is being carried 
out. If so, l trust the drain business 
will be a thing of the past before jhe 
end of the present century. 
whole award is a humbug, from end to 
end, as far as fair play and justice is 
concerned, and the way it is being done 
shows the great lack of ability of our 
engineer.

New Goods,
New Proprietor,

New Groceries

- They have the best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oil»i 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in thtë market---* 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices1 
Guns and ammunition of host quality. 
See them.

wm& .

We i<w$k fern# hw? fak
New Canned Goods, Teas, Tobaccoes, 

Sugars, Spices, he.
80 lbs. Beat Granulated Sugar, $1.00
24 lhe. Beat Brown Sugar.......... 1.00

CHOICE EAMILy FLOUR 
From the Lyndhurst Roller Mills 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a share of the public 

patrpnage and guaranteeing prompt 
*nd courteous attention.

Hihoaid.—In Athens, on Tuesday, | 'W. ’T’, AIt.I .

’ Nov’r 1, tlic wife of H. W. Bin- Elgin Street, next to James’ Black 
caid, of a daughter, | smith Shop, Athens.

In » letter to the Time, on Monday 
Mrs. Sliepherd practically declines 
this challenge, but expresses her 
willingness to meet him on condition 
that the discussion takes place in 
Brockville, that no admission fee be 
charged, that the subject be confined 
to l‘indnlgencea,” and that she be 
allowed to bring “a minister wMtrorsed 
in Latin, Hebrew and Greek to prove 
that her references to authorities are 
not incorrect." Mrs. Shepherd’s

Qgency for The

ilB,
§;■

m

This iyiot a 
necessity.to pay up

A catalogue giving description and 
pedigree of every horse, etc., in the 
sale goes with each share. Sale sure 

whether shares are all

Dominion and Bell Organs 
Dominion and jSej) Pianos 
Brantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos 
Doherty Organs 
Standard Sewing Machine 

Because of my increased trade. I laugh because every 
Instrument sold pleases the customer. I laugh because ! have 
feason tg laugh.

BINDER TWINE»
to take place 
sold or not.

Agents wahted everywhere to sell 
shares. If you don’t see an agent send
•Hrfîï *e t-^wis'wigle,

Leamington, Ont. -

One Concjsrnxd.
Rest Quality. Low Prices.

KABLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

K|; BIRTHS.

s method of meeting Mr. Lynch’s chal- 
J leugc will be a surprise to her friends;1*0

wm
J. L. GALLACHEH
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